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Crime Report 

Mostly cloudy t.day _ .... ltht with .... 

Fer • story on Police Chief Emmett Evans' 
'MI crime st.tlstlcs report to tho FBI, _ 
P ... I. Report shows incr .... In .rand I.rceny 
In lowl City. 

Seroing the State Unive1'sity of /Otf)(! 

lI.ht __ .xtreme north I ... hlday ....... Itht. 
eelder ......... north t.day. HI ...... north 
.. 4h 1OUth. 0utIe0k.... l'hunday: putty 
cloudy .nd colder. 
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'Wars of Liberation 
Sup,ported by Mr. K . 

uiet 'Good Sa 
. . , 

marltan 
MOSCOW IA'I - Soviet Premier 

Nlkita S. Khrushchev says the 
wor1d Communist movement fully 
supports wars of nlItional llbera
ttlon. 

The Soviet leader in a 20.000-
word speech published Tuesday in 
the magazirle Kommunist callcd 
.uch con'flicts a lhird class of war 
a. distinguished ·[rom total ther· 
monuclear and Iimitcd "brush 
fin! wars. 

"Khrushchev decl.r.d th.t w.r 
Is not noc: • ..ary for a victory by 
werld communism, which h. gld 
"1. not fer off." 
But he warned in his speech. a 

report delivere4 Jan. 6 to a gen· 
eral meeting of party organizations 
In Moscow, that war will come if 
capltahst nations try to resist 
communism's victory - a victory 
he said is "inevitable by the laws 
or historical development." 

IGIrushchev cited the prescnt 
Algerian conflict as an example of 
the third class of war. 

Khrushchev said of Algeria: 

"It I. a sacred war. W. rec· 
otni" such w.rs. We have helped 
Iftd ~II to on helpill9 peopl. 
fithtfng for tfl.ir freedom." 
As another example he mcn

t1. oned, the revolution in Cuba and 
said that "led by Fidel Gastro the 
people of Cuba won." Khrushchev I 
noted that the United States "did 
DOt 'directly intervene in that war." 

His samples df the second class 
of war, local war which might de
velop into big ones, were the Indo
clIina fighting of 1953-54 and Brit· 
ish·French action in Suez in 1956. 
He made no mention of the fighting 
In Laos. 

H. gld It was to Communism's _lint.,. to IIvold annihil.tlng 

• 
thermonucl •• r Ind "brush fire" I forces of imperialism in the world 
w.rs. arena." 
Khrushchev also declared the He then went on to say that the 

Soviet Union was sincerely for dis· Communist party of the Soviet 
armament which he called " the Union and the Soviet government 
most important factor in prevent. will continue to do everything "to 
ing war." and also an important increase the military might of our 
factor in the fight against imperlal- country since tile imperialists are 
ism. continuing the arms race." 

The Soviet premier saw a [ertile "In recent ye.n the Inftl.tive 
field for commun.ism in the awak· In the ..... d aronl "" belontod 
ening of the nations of Asia, to tho Soviet Union and other $0-
Africa and Latin America which clallst countri", whil. tho 1m. 
he said was second only to the peri .. l. counh'l •• Mel other toY. 
eInel'gence of the world socialist _nts 1NIv. heel .. k"tl on 
system in historic impact. tho ctofenslv •• Their pretti ... nd 

"The working class, which today Im.m.tional r.tlnt have dr.".d 
governs a vast area of the world I_r tfI.n .yer." 
and in time will rule the whole Khrushchev said that, of special 
world, ~annot. ~I1ow the doomed importance for the promotion of 
forces (ImpeflallsmJ to drag hun- peace In Europe Is "the struggle 
dreds of millions oC people into the against rehasce~t West German 
grave with them," Khrushchev militarism." 
said. He said the initiative of the 

One o{ lhe mcans for preventing Socialist states in advancing a pro_ 
a new war is the development of gram for a peaceful settlement of 
"peace lronts" throughout th~ the German question and the solu
world, including pacifists of all tion on thls basis of the ques. 
political beliefs, he said. tion' oC West Berhn has done 

Another is the policy of pcace- much to unmask the' U.S.A., the 
ful coexistence. Federal German Republic and the 

He said tho policy of peaceful other NATO countries as oppon· 
coexistence "facllitate. tho actlvl· ents oC a relaxation of tension . 
ties of tho Communist party end "Tho position of tIM U.S.A., 
other progressive organizations of Brlteln.nd France hili Pf"C'¥.d 
tho _rkill9 cia .. in tho cllf)ltalilt to b. HpOCI.lly vulnerabl. In 
countries, makel it easiw for tho W"t Berlin. The.. powers still 
peoples to combat aggressive try to clint to old potitIon. but 
war blocs and foreign millt.ry they cannot f.1I to rellize tIt.t 
basel and contribute to the IUC' tho occllpMion ..... me In .... t 
eess of tho national liberation city will end IOOnW or later. 
movement. We shall sign a peace treaty 
"The policy of peaceful coexist· with the ~rman Democratic Re

ence is thus, so far as its social public, for we are fully deter
content is concerned, a form of mined to conclude a German peace 
intense economic, political and treaty. at long last. in order to 
ideological struggle between the pullout tile thorn that the oceupa. 
proletariat and the aggressive tion regJme in West Berlin is." 

Personality Profil_ 

AWS Head Considers Self . 
A 'Caring Type' 01 Person 

By BARBARA HAARDT feel so important." She adds, In lellrnln. during coll.,e, 
Stllff Wrlt.r "We're not little gods." K.y •• YI, It II Important "to dl.· 

Kay Ackerman would hate to be Kay views A WS as a sounding cov.r how you clln best rllponcl 

Bank HeacJ's DaugHter 
Embezzles $2 Million 

SHELDON, Iowa (AP) - Where did the money go? Why 
did she take it? 

A dumbfounded Iowa community, which awoke Tuesday 
morning to find one of Its respected banks closed and a 

prominent citizen In jail for em~· 
zling ~ mi1ll0n, could only wonder 
the answers. 

Th. Ins_n IpparenH, roc 
m.ln wltll '"mlce IvorHll Gel
.r, 51, I conllryetlv. - .Imeet 
My_sll.MIt caehior Mel ....". 
member of tho Sholclon NatIonll 
link. 

A routine audit by federal bank 
examiners Monday night swiftly 

ABOARD TIHE USS WASP IA'I _ turned up the aUe,ed shortages at 
the bank. 

Diver Reports 
No Response 
From Tower 
A deep sea diver tapped again h S· A t F E V 

d . Tuesd the 'd f T en U . . Dllt. t y. . . an 
an agam ay on 81 es 0 Alstine said at Sioux City that Mn. 
the sunken Texas Tower No. 4. 
But he got no answer _ not even Geiger admitted effibenling n.,. 
the slimmest hint oC life aboard. 126,859 - one of the largest 
The darkness. the silence appar. I a!110unts ever taken In bankiDg 
enlly bespoke the doom oC 26 men hIstory In thll country. 
believed trapped within the storm- William Cra,." .n ... IItMlt 
wrecked ocean sentinel. U.S. dl.trlct att.rnoy, gill it heel 

"No response to tapping - no, 
repeat, no sign oC life," was the 
heartbreaking message Clashed 
from this Navy aiooraCt carrier to 
shore stations. 

not boon dtt.rmln_ how .... 
m.nlpulat.ct tho .n ............ 
.nd how .ho spent tfI. money. It 
IIpparently wa. t.lcon .vw I ..... 
perl,., of Hme, he gld. 

called an organization woman .. 1- board Cor the opinions oC womeil. to your lurroundinlll." She notes From his cabin aboard the Wasp, 
though she is a strong contender While she is responsible for pro- tfl.t frllhmon often flln. them· Rear Adm. A1Jen M. Shinn. In 
Cor the title at SUI. She might eas- jects or the organization's 12 com· .elv ••• bout .imlessly but re· charge of a val!t rescue effort 70 
ity have become wrapped up In the mittees, she considers keeping c.U. that it Is dlHlcult to be miles off the AUantic Coast, an· 

"She has a way of covering up," 
Van Alstine said, He decliDed to 
discuss the case further, pendln. 
the conveDlng of a graDd jury at 
Sioux City Jan. 30. many activities to her credit, but comm.ittee chairmen inspired as Int.m"ent ebout partlclp.tion. noUDCed: "It is now a saivage op. 

. h d I h h . t k eration." Kay IS muc more concerne w t er maIO as . "Activities are good, of course," 
being a "caring type" of individual. "I think it's good to get carried sho declares, "especiallY Cor tbose Some of the vic1.ims were be-

" Activities can be an important away about something beyond who need to meet new people and lIeved still alive hours after the 
Reactions of Westlawn Women to Modified Mrs. Geiger waived a beariN 

and after being held to the ,raW 
jury at Sioux City remained ~ 
hind a wall oC ~l1eDce at the W~ 
bury County jail. Her bond ¥.d 
been set at ,10,000 but she m_ 
no effort to obtain her releue_ 

,. . 
Campusing Rule Range Jrom 'Good' to 'Silly' 

part In your total life at the Uni- committee meetiniS," she says. In discover new opinions." 67-foot tower buckled and sank 
versity," says the Associated Wom· writing weekly news·letters to com· SUnday niglX in an Atlantic gale. 
en Students' presidt:pt, "but we're mittee chairmen, she Is Ilkely to "But too many students pile up There liaS been tapping soo.nds 
here primarily to learn." express a firm convictioll or two as maDY activities aa possible, ~l'Qm the tower Monday and as 
" For Kay, learning involves tak· on the importance of meetiJag for· jlUft for recognition - for a~ manl' late at 3:46 a.m. 'l'uelday. stir. ~u. 

ing in all the lectures, plays and eign students or of women's vot- pictures as they can get In the ring a dramatic hope of survivors After tho .......... • .. ... 
conccrts she can and cramming ing. Hawkeye. few learn to llmlt them· clinging to life In air pockets covered, tho b ..... '. .. ... ,. 
I t· . I't ' l ' d selves. aboard the tower structure. e ec Ives m po I Ica sCIence an She does this because she has yoted ,. hlrn tfI. In'Htvtlon "" 

history into study outside her ma- been exposed " to worlds other Kay , who expects to graduate There were 28 men aboard the to IHH-' I"""""'H ,.,. 11.111_ 

By JERRY PARKER The ,Iris are II110wed II 15· r .I..,,".he atIdocI. "The ban on 
Ind CAROL YN J~NSEN minute bre.k .t 10 p.m., Mill t.lklng merely Inlure. that _ 

Staff Writer. Brown said. During this tim. coed won't disturb anetfIer.-
WestJawn residen~ s, campused they ~.n go .nywhere within tho Miss Brown refu;ed to disclose 

on Friday or Saturday nights for dormitory. the names of coeds who have been 
rule infractions, are required to Miss Brown belioves the new sys- campused under the new terms 
spend the punitive period in a spe- tem will be more effective than and who therefore. could not be 
cial study room. . the campus system used previous- contacted for their opinion of the 

jor field of speech pathology. than ours." Her student tour of ~hi~ . se"}ester, da~mits h th~\:.~ ~ tower when it fell and came to tlon. 
"Th.g thlntl Ir. Import.n' Europe last summer, she says, 00 I~g orwar 0 sc 00 I au rest 50 feet beneath the surface, .. I-J. 

h I f· 'a1 activIties. She plans to. stay at wedged among , .. - trl'pod su"'ports Customers of the bank. W .... ;u for the way I wllnt to liv. my gave er on y super ICI contact 11&.., I' h d d I If...-1I 

Sandy Brown, N4, Fort Dodge. ly. • system. 
life w .n I I.ave .re,' .... I.YS. WIt lorClgn peop e. u , s e oun , • h h ' L_ • hr ' I b t h f d SUI to do graduate study In speech I that ga"e way beneath I·t. One a epos ts n excess a .. UW· 

"You certainly don't have to .be ,"You can understand each other pathology. body was recovered, a second lion, were protected to a maximum 
Westlawn Judiciary chairman, said " Before, a girl was just confined 
the system was initiated Jan. 6. to her dormitory uni t." she said. 
Campused coeds are not aUowcd "She could play bridge, and make 
to talk or to listen to the radio. a party out oC the evening." 

Proctors spot-check the coeds "A campus is meant to be pun· 
during the evening. Miss Brown ishmeot," she added. 
suggested that If the proctor found The proctored study system elim
that a girl had " broken the inates the need for signing in every 
mechanics of the campus" (if she hour, as campused coeds in other 
were found talking,) I'chances are dormitories must do, Miss Brown 
she would receive a second camp- said . 

. us ... · "The lIirls art Illso aUow.d to 

King Threatened 
Do" CI~lo. (Hold.n Potter, A3, Wlvne, N.J.) thro.ten, hll father, 
klnt P~lIl1p II (&.rl W •. Lar .. n. G, Peru, Nib.), In the SUI,.... 

• ductlon of Frtdrlclc yon Schll..". cl.slie play, "Don C.rlel." Look· 
r", on (from I.ft to ri.ht) .... Count LerrM and tfli Duk. of Alb. 
.... v ... by Thadd.". \L. TOr,; 0, Abe ...... , I.D., Ind Gilmer R; 
Ary.rs, G, Sall.b"ry, N.C. ,,,.., ClriO." will be pNHnied J.n. If. 
11. (ho mry on p .... 3) -Deily lowIII Photo b, Tom Mosler 

A poll of other Westlawn resi· 
dents Tuesday night revealed 8 
mostly unfavorable .attitude to
ward the new campuslng policy. 

intelJectual to be a campus lead· pretty well if you want to badly She describes her major as a sighted OD the surface and lost. of $10.000 for each depositor 
er," Kay maiDtains. ''It takes or- eDough." This is simply a starting cross between psychology and The remammg 26 were believed :o,!~ t:;:r:'~~IC~~~':: 
ganlzing ability, some personable- point, Kay continues, "because science and says. " U's the coun· trapped in the wreckage. ment officials said. Payment In 
ness and some interest." She 00' you've only gained a feeling for seling and Service type of work I W·th d ' f: ..... 11 lit di 

., . 1 awn s ...... g, vers lull of Insured deposits would be-J'ects to students' "spending their the people and their culture - enJoy but It s also someth,n" def.l- <led ' to th I t Dixie Hickling, N3, Savanna. m., .. .., . ""scen ill e cy wa ers gin In 10 dAVI, the FDIC said. lives doing this stuff because they you haven't learned to any depth." inl'te you "an learn" ed b ... - f 'he' ..., sa~ :" Usoun~~~~,I~~1 _____________________________ ~ ___ ' _____ ~~ y~~o.q. 'M~~~~~~b~. 

heard anything about it before, but terlous undel"Water sounds. 'But Wallace, are members of promiD-
I think it is much too severe." Dazzling Display of Skill- two hours later, It seemed appar. ent and lon,.tlme Sheldon fami1lee. 

"w. no w.y to t .... t colleg. - _ _ ent there was IltUe chance of any· Geiger operates a hardware stein. 

student.. It sound. more Ilk. 8 000 Ge . W G d b on~:::!e~~ ~~~J::::: 35, H.r father, W. P. Iv ....... , Ii. = -:,~:n:·~.I::.,":!: I Ive arm 00 ye of Bevereley, Mass., a.nd a corn- :r
l ~;e::':=' w~.~::: 

Northwood. She gid she h.d ... panion, spent ~n hour tapping .11t here. 
.... ...- -II ppll-" to their way about ·the tower's per • 

• um_.- mw new ..... c.,.... T R G ' "I'm all c~oked up." ".. .. .11 women'. dermltorl... e t H sonnel areas. 'n\ey came up about 
Marty McKnight, N3, Rockford, 0 usslan ymnas s ere noon wti·h their grim report of DO IVZ~~u;~rs~a!~d Mr. GeIIII' 

m., said sbe thought the new sys- response. had no ctilldren of t)leir on ... 

tern was a good Idea. "I've always By GARY HICKOK United States couldn't ha\1l been SUI's own products _ Don Car· I k W had "many. many children." .... 
thought being campused often Staff W""&-r better. As one spectator said, "It '11 earns Mrs. Don Parks. "All thole .... 

II h h • •• ney, BI But:k. George Hery, Judy h h lped d th I hildrell'" 
wasn 't rea y a punis ment," 8 e It wasn't a boisterous American seems so strange that they speak Snow and Jan Peterson _ also as e an e r c 
said. sendo£f, but a warm, sincere good· a different language." dded h f Of 'e. I her chlldren," she added. 

a muc to the per ormance, rises "It would take every page af ,l!I 
Ginny Kim b e r I I n, N3, Park bye that was given to the Rusman Each perfoml<:nce given by the with Carney complellng a triple entire daY'1 newspaper to priII& 

Ridge, III., said the general con· Olympic Gymnastics team whieb 12 young men and women of the somersault in rebound tumbling. the good this woman has ~i!' 
sensus of the girls she had talked appeared at the Iowa Field House Russl'an team wa greeted W'lth WASHINGTON IA'I - President --.. 

s Foil"'", their -.rance, tho Mrs. Paru said. "She oev- _, to concerning the matter was one Tuesday night. "oohs" aDd "Ahs," aDd the young- -~ Eisenhower said a last good night -, .. 
RUlliln mon and women." the T .. _ .... - any credit or lOught any pr.-•. 

of disapprovl!l. And Cor the estimated 8,000 per· ~t member of the touring contino fruit, drank cofho .nd chatted to American people ..,...,y The Rev. Thomal Lutman ..... 
Miss Kimberlin said she person- sons who watched the dazzling ar· gent - Valeri Kerdemllidi - was amiably with anyone who W81 night with a prayer for peace and pastor at the First COngre ..... 

ally felt the policy was "childish. ray oC bodily grace and skill. re- given the honor of opening and Ibl. to ... their ......,tion. prosperity for all and a warning Church and a friend for 20 ,..... 
ridiculous, and too strict." lations between Russia and the c1qslng the aimost continuous ap- ~~~. "crises .tbere will coDtinue to said Mrs. Gel,er "has ahr.,. 

2 Sl:J I Officials Testify 
I 

In Addition Lawsuit Trial 

ph_use. Yuri Tltov, 25-year.()ld college been a leader in giving to . W 
ho 22.y •• r-old K.nlemllidl graduate from Kiev, who speaks The man who steps out of the good cali ... She has the repUl .... 

wa. w.1I accepted In his frH English. said he was va'Y im- White House three days from now. all over the county of be_ .. 
• xere," routine at tIM be.lnnin. pressed with the crowd. the larg- after a haY century of service to good samatiw. It 
of tho performanc •• But .ven bet· est they have .appeared before in the countcy. told his fellow coWltry· Whether there would be .., 
tor was hll fln.1 .".eranc. on the United States. men be wIsbed he could 88y that economic effect on tbe towII .... 
tho horizont.1 b.r. A post-graduate with a degree in lasting peace is in sight. not Immedlately delerminecl.eJC 
The six men of the Russian team physical education, Titov said he "But." Elsenbower said. "So businessman IUI11Jned local . 

DES MOINES !.f! r An sm om· instructors' staff as speakers. displayed sheer power 00 several believes gymnasts in the United much remains to be done." with the Comment: 
clal testified Tuesday that many of Coder said that many of the of the apparatus _ climaxed by States are quickly approaching the And the old soldier said it is "We've heard the boom. .. 
the conferences aDd workshops larger balls on campus are diffi· Albert Azaryan's routine on · the caliber of those in Russia . "['m With "a definite sense of diaap- we're waitlnl for the echo." • 
held OD the campus directly bene· cult to use Cor conference groups still rings. impressed with American perform· polntment" that he lays dowD his The manager of • large *!II" 
fit the faculty and students. because of a heavy class schedule. The six women of the tea~ add. ers," he said. "and competition In official responsibilities in the bean firm which dlstrib .... ,JIN: 

He was Dr. Wi11lam Coder, co. The proposed additioD will io- ed the other essential of gymnas. the 1964 Olympics will be very, search for a disannaIDent he said ducts In the Midwest and ..... 
ordinator or conferences of the clude conference rooms and other tics _ incomparable beauty, grace very close." I is a continuing imperative. was reported to have larIi' ... 
SUI continuinl education program. facilities to better provide lor <;on· and finesse - with routines in free Tltov said good gymnastics gives He told the people that America posIts' ln the bank. said "we ..., 
Coder testified at the trial bro\lght terences. . exercise and on ' the balancing an individual "ltrength and health is pre~mineDt today - "the knotllw our CturrebehlndDt fl~~~~ 

Cod Id that t U h h be to the body. In additl'on, however. sliron"eat, the -- inOuential and UD we Ie ..... ~ by a group fit businessmen against er sa ames e as am. • ,\- I in the allence." 
the Stale Board of RegeDts who ha~ dif~lculty reserving rooms for In another womeD's event. the he believes that lifting weights and :,~,prodLICtive nat on This man. who asked tW .. 
are seeking to build a ".5 million uDlverSlty guests at Iowa City mo· uneven parallel bars, 25·year.()ld running are esseDtial ~ the sport. name ~ hiI compaD1 .... 
addition to the Iowa Memorial tels and hotels. This has usually Margarita Nikalayeva awed the Spollicin. briefly In • political Perhaps with the spending plans anonymoUl. 1Ild: ". 
UDion. been on weekends when there has crowd with a spectacular perform· vein, Tltov .. Id, "w. don't ,w.nt of the new adnrInJstr.atIoo and "It hu created a tnw • S 

The business """up ' are prin. been. a heavy schedule of campus ance. w.r .nd they (U.S.) don't w.nt promises of the DeJnGCratlc plat· problem In our accountiDI .... 
• .'V actiVities, he testified. AI .. p .... I"' .. the .pect...... wlr. AI RUIIII .. and American form in mind, Ebenhower said at ment since we have Qat. 7 _. 

clpally obJectmg to a ~roposed Virgil Copeland, associate direc· w .... tho performance. by Amari· c",ldren ,row "p they will ... to one point that: checks aU over the f'fIIIDU'!F.' 

thrla~stthOrr 'tllO 
ulgduebest unflti· They tor of dormitories and dining servo cln tymnlltl, who, In a minor Ilk. each ""'"r ...... r Ind will .. ~. ~e_ peeyoufandlntor. ~eoturY·. ~ At the offices 01 ... ~. 

c 1m a I wo un a r com· Ices, called as a defense witness, w • ." shlred the .how wltfl tho lucIM ..... '" w'" .... .-. state Balik the 
petition to commercial hotel, mo· told the court that there is no pres RUlllanl. not w.nt war, ha CClftC • emment - must avoid the 1m- bank th • 
tel an~ restaurant operators In the ent need by married students for lBy far the most applaUOed per- Also Im:rressed .with American pulse to live only for today. p1un. 01 ' b:I":IqI':' ~ I • 

Iowa City area. the nortb half of the Paridawn formt!l' was Miss Judy Willa. a people an the Untted Stales was clerilll. fur our own eaae and coo- IOluUOD a.lPaaclai 'pcobIemI. , , 
Coder lald that many of the COD' married stUdeDt housing building. J.2.year~d I)'mD88t from Gulfport. Margarila Nlkolayeva, who has a venience. the precioUl rellOlll'ces The Jocjt beauty parlGr:i5 

ferences are instituted by depart· Half of the buUding containing Ml She held he own with husband and 40-year-old IOn in of tomorrow." eel that liWral l'Vm811 
menta fir the University as an aid UO /beds Is being used during COD. III. r in umb~t· Odessa. Russia. "It was really '-We cannot ffiOlItIage the mao appolnbn*lta becauII the)' ~ 

h r It ddt H era! college 1)'I1UI~ t ng pleallant for ua and they gave us a • ......I~I a_-'_ of our .... --........ '-'-n have --_to "' .... prete ... Ie .. to t e leu y an stu en II. e ference! for housing and the reo and n!bound twnblmg. ....eelln .. " h aald \Co ... _ .... _'" ___ _ •• 
said much of the aid comes WheD malnder Ia belni used by married Her tumbling routine Included warm.. ..... 8 e . wUhout ~ the lOllS abo' 01 for erecUt. ' • .. 
prominent speakers (rom outalCle aludentl, he said. double Cull twlats that were UD· Mr •. Nlkolayeva added that two thl!1r poUtlcaI 8DCl IPiritual bait· &enrll merch8Jlta ~.:= 
the .Unlveralty appear. Copeland was questioned under rnatcbed by the other American other women members of tbe team are." he aaid. "W. want democ-~ t'!'!, -::WboWD' .. to 

Coder admitted under cross..,x· Cl'OII' ~amlnation ~ut,AinlnJ perfonnen. She aI80 received a bave famru. in RUSlIa aDd that racy to survive b' Ill....... WtjU _ '-' .. ..... .. 
amlnatlon that some of the pro- service avallable to the public dn loud ovation for lier reboUDd tUJllb. they wUl aU be lied to aet '** to to come, DOt to become tbe 1DIol,. tab It qukf-towD . 
ItrnrM do not UII(I member! of the I campus. liar routJne. aee tbem. ent pfN!atGm 01 ..... 1",'· II18II1' ''''''' \ .. " . 
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WEDNESDAY, JAN. 11, 1"1 .... c.." .... 

A Sound Proposal 
A resolution recommending that regular women's hours 

be exteuded from 10:30 p.m. to 11 p.m, SUDday through 
Thursday at SUI has been approved by the Central Judi
ciary Board and the A WS General Council. It is scheduled 
to be pres nted to the Committee' on Student Life some
time this week. 

The women's organization gives two main reasons for 
wanting the change. One is many plays, concerts, and 
similar activities run later than 10:30 p.m., and women 
without late-leaves must leave early. Also, the later hours 
would give won:ten more time for )jbrary worle, they say. 

Both r~sons have some merit to them. For e~mple, 
maay University Theatre productions have lasted later 
than 10:30 so far this year. Special announcements for 
women attending these productjons to take late-leaves 
have been made, but even then many don't and the early 
exit confu9i.on has d~tra<;ted from the performances. 

At least one sih,lation exists which supports the second 
argument. At Michigan State last year, a reduction in hours 
for freshman women resulted in a corresponding reduction 
in the accumulative grade-point for the class. This was due, 
it was believed, partly to Jess time for necessary library 
study. 

While neither argument is overwhelmingly strong, the 
proposed half-hour extension is not tJlat drastic, and it does ' 
not seem to be in strong conflict with any of the reasons 
usually given for the regulation of women's hours. 

It is doubtful whether the extension would greatly 
reduce "sleeping or resting time" for SUI women, since 
few of them are probably resting even though required to 
be in the dorms at 10:30. 

The half-hour extension, small as it is, should not 
bring howls of protest from those parents who feel that their 
daughters shouJd have hours regulations, 

. Therefore, he proposal seems to be intelligent and 
reasonable and should be adopted into the Code of Student 
Life. -Ray Burdick 

Fetish of Continuity 
Th re is a startling contrast between the way the 

change in Administration is regarded at home and the 
way our allies, and the neutrals, not to speak of our op
poncnts, regard it. Among American cammentators, the 
emphasis is I!lfgely on the need for continuity, a smooth 
transition, and ~voidance at all CDsts of any disruption of 
policies - symptomG of anl'icty more fjtting for an elderly 
mnitlen lady than,. a great country. Abroad, the motif is a 
hopeful, perhaps only wistful, desire that the United States 
should discard those of its policies whicb, over a period of 
a decade Dr more, have proved their unworkability, Indeed, 
the changover in administrations is a golden opportunity to 
get out Df the bear traps in which every administration, 
whether of a country. corpDratiDn, ox institution of learning, 
in time becomes enmeshed. To err is human, to defend 
Dne's errors is equally human and even more damaging, 
and still WDrse is tlie inability to see Dne's errors. When 
11 new President is elected, his duty is not to his predeces
sors, however wDrthy and dedicated, but to' the people of 
the United States. It is precisely revaluation and discon
tinuity that is the purpose o( elections; otherwise the Presi
dent might better serve fDr life, as indeed Alexander Hamil-

, ton, a political prophet but sQmetlUng pf a monar{!hist, pro
posed in the early days of the Republ~c. 

Another reason fDr President-elect Kennedy's full 
utilization of his power of review and change is that the 
United States is the first country in the world to bring 
a n~w generation to governmental power, and to' give the 
young and the young-middle.aged a chance to see whether 
they' can dO' better ilian their fatbers. The average age of the 
new President and his Cabinet will be 47.5 year$. If those 
elected to and selected fDr high office cling timidly to the 
old ways before they reach fifty, the United States is a 
good deal sicker than The Natwn thinks it is. 

A group Df iliirty-two distinguished histDrians at 
twenty. three American colleges and universities have 
aqDpted the vi~w that now is the time for a change, espe
cially in foreign policy. "As historians," they write, "we urge 
that the dead hand of the past not be allowed to determine 
the future , • • , A time comes in the history of a nation 
when only bold and imaginative leadership can a~sure na
tional survival and the preservation Df national ideals. The 
Unit,ed States faces such a time, The continued loss of 
American initiative in your Administration would result 
in declining world influence and poSSibly a disastrous 
thermonuclear war." They recDmmend in parncular a pro
gram for a nucJear·test ban, diplomatic recognitiDn of 
Communist China, and diplomatic recognitiDn Df tbe · gov-

, emment in East Gel1Jlany ' as a prelude to' the solution of . 
the Berlin question. No one expects Mr. Kennooy to do all 
these things at once, but we can expect him nDt to shrink 
from considering them. -The N~tjon 
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On Other 
Campuses 
By GARY G. GERLACH 

Atllat.nt M.~I", Editor 

IF THE PRESENT TREND 
CONTINUES three more Big Ten 
W1iversities - Wisconsin. illinois, 
and Purdue - could end up 
switching their ROTC programs 
from mandatory to a voluntary 
basis. 

At Wisconsin, where the first 
semester of a three year trial 
period has just ended. the ~. 
mander of tbe Army ROTC de
pllrtment said: "Our freshmen 
have advanced considerably be· 
yond the point Qf freshman class
es of years gone by. We have 
freshmen who want to learn and 
tbey are making great strides." 

Much to tbe surprise of of· 
ficials, the Wisconsin program 
bas been quite successful. 

The University of TIlinois is 
currently in the midst of a heat· 
ed debate on the same issue. A 
university ROTC study commit
tee has released a report recom· 
mending to Dlill/lis president 
Henry that a voluntary program 
be adapted. 

Discussion of the ROTC issue 
has only begun in the purdue 
Univel'Sity Senate. Reports des· 
cribe the atlitude of the Senators 
and members of the administra· 
tion as "very enthusiastic." 

• • • 
IF YOU ARE A NEGRO AND 

L1VE IN LA WHENCE. Kansas 
you can't drink beer in a bar. 
Ninteen Kansas University stu
dents found out the hard way. ~e~.B£..OC::"" . 

el, .... T"4O" .. ~J~ 'f'~$'f" ~ •• 

Here's how it happened: 
Late on Thursday evenIng, Jan· 

uary 13tb. at Louise's bar - a 
dingy 15·stool tavern on dimly· 
lit Massachusetts St. in downtown 
Lawrence - 10 university stu· 
dents CUed in. took seats on the 
stools and asked for a "bottle of 
pop. " Four of the 10 students 
were Negroes. 

IIDealer Wins and Winner Deals." 
--------------

To the request, Louise hastely 
answered. "No service, boys. no 
service." 

I American Writers, Papers 
Distort True Cuban Storyl 

, By DAVID HOWATT 
Soon more students pu~hed S, edol to tb. DI 

their way in, and as a crowd of (E4Itor'. note: Thl. I. the ••• ond 01 

thirty or forty students gathered ~.:~:!~: ~~b:r lIow_1I on III. In 
outside. Louise calmly paced to I have ignored almost complete· 
the other end of the bar. got a ly news despatches about Cuba 
dime ou of the cash register and in the hanal metropolitan jour· 
made her way to the telephone. nals of the United States as these 

The police arrived minutes lao publications are obviously so dis· 
ter ond took 19 students _ 10 torteq and false in their presen· 
whites and 9 Negroes _ to head. tation of Cuban conditions. I have, 
quarters. So ended Kansas Uni. however, during the past two 

'j , r; t " . I t years read a ~reat many reports 
verSl,y sNrll non·vlO en ,peace· -by honeSt''\vrJt~rs in liberal per. 
Cui .\t;)n" in more than ~wenty 
year!;. ~ .. i.r . e" <l ' ,.ddu "H>" iQQic,ls. T/uise writers deserve 

• • • 
WILL IT EVER STOP? It ap

peurs not. us jabs and jeers at 
the 196L Rose Bowl "Chumps" 
and their dubious hold on the 
collegiate football title continue 
to pour in. The latest was brought 
to our attention (many thanks ) 
by Dean Ridenour. A2, Garrison. 

Several Iowa-bred students at 
Mankato State College which is 
located in Mankato, Minnesota. 
about sixty miles tlorth of the 
Iowa-Minnesota boundary (deep 
in the heart of Gopher land ) have 
been so embarrassed by Minneso
ta's 17·7 loss to Washington in 
the '6L Rose Bowl that they want 
to secede from MinneiOta and be 
annexed by the Ha'¥k,eye State. 
But that isn't all. 

They bave al&o served notice 
that the name of Mankota State 
College shall henceforth be known 
as the "University of North 
Iowa." 

Nailed on a conspicious tree in 
the center ol the campWl, the text 
of tbe "Notice" read: 

congratulation. admiration and 
honor for their work. Naturally • 
however, such professional writ· 
ers who write constantly about 
things they understand only suo 
perficially. do not present a very 
clear picture of life in CUba. 
Tbese men come to Cuba for two 
or three weeks. interview civic 
leaders •. take a trip th"ougb the 
countryside in a taxi·cab, inspect 
statistics and then pose as ex
perts of all revolutionary prob· 
lems. 

Invariably Lhe peasant is prais. 
ed lor the marvelous work he did 
during the civil W81· . He deserves 
tbis praise. But then our writers 
go on to deplore the illilcracy of 
the peasants. Is illiteracy so very 
deplorable when these men ae
complisb such great tasks? Let 
me suggest an illustration. About 
twenty years ago I lived on a 
farm 100 miles from New York. 
On the adjoining farm New York 
intellectuals vacationed. One day 
one of t,hese men came to pay me 
a visit. The man was an educa
tor. an author; the readers of 
these words would recognize his 
name were I to mention it. As 
he walked down the road 1 saw 
him througb tbe window in my 
barn where I was working. I 
knew be was coming to see me 
as my house was the only house 
on that road. To enter the house 
he had to pass the barn. As he 
passed by I called out; "m. Bill; 
I'm in the barn:' 

The man came over to the high 
rolling doors of the barn and 
tried for the longest time to OpeL 

them. Finally I left my work and 
let the man come in. 1t will. of 
course, be contended tbat college 
in'structors have more important 
subjects to teach than bow to 
open barn doors. The point I wish 
to make. however, is that 1 am 
positive that if any illiterate Cu
ban mountaineer friend of mine 
had approached that door he 
would have opened it instantly 
alUlough he may never in bis life 
have seen a barn door. or even a 
barn. 

One essayist i}i!lstr:Je1" M1ti 
phase of education in this man· 
ncr: Hall a century ago, before 
electricity as illumination was in 
general use people used kerosene 
lamps. The owner of the lamp 
found it necessary to go to a 
stQre to buy kerosene, then to 
remove the cap of the lamp, fill 
th jl bowl of the lamp, clean tbe 
chlmney, trim the wick. ignite it, 
and place the chimney in position. 
All these movements required at 
least a little mental effort. 

To educate the Cuban peasants 
scholastically will be a desirable 
feat so long as the American type 
of education is not copied. Let us 
hope that the new generation of 
Cubans will not follow the path 
of literate Americans who send 
their sons to Korea and to For
mosa to be slaughtered. at the 
command of a group of old men 
in Washington. Space limitations 
will not permit me to quote items 
w/lich illustrate the merits of il
literate people but anyone who is 
interested may find splendid rna· 
terial if he will read two chapters 
in Jack London's book "The 
Cruise of .the Snark;" chapters 
wbich describe London's hosts In 
and near the island of Borabora, 
Also in Harry Franck'S "Four 
Months Afoot in Spain." where 
the author compares the iIliter· 
ate peasants with the educated 
classes - and these Cuban pea
sants are descended from those 
in Spain. 

One New York writer now com· 
miserates the poor Cubans be· 
cause they have become so pov
erty-stricken that tbey have not 

"The area from a line 60 miles 
nortla of the present north border 
allowa running from east to west 
to meet borders going north from 
present east and west borders of 
Iowa is hereby annexed and shall 
be referred to as Iowa. This col· 
lege shall be RENAMED UNI· 
VERSITY OF NORTH IOWA. 
This is to give the citizens and 
students of said area the oppor· 
tunity to enjoy A PERFECT' 
ROSE BOWL RECORD. Any area 
north of said tine, wanting to be 
annexed, may petition for such. 
This is temporary so immediate 
acUpn is necessary." 

'University Bulletin Board 
FAR, FAR AWAY 

Palomar Observatory in Cali· 
fornia has photographed a spot of 
light that appears to be six bll· 
lion light years away - the most 
distant celestial object yet de
tected. Scientists believe it may 
be two galaxies 10 collision. 
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PONTONIERS. 7:30 p.m .• Wednes

day. Jan. 18, Cade! Lounge. 

GREAT fILM SERIES: "The Oxbow 
incident," (Ame~I""n, 1943), and 
"Soni 01 the Prairie," (1950) a pup· 
pet (JIm by the Czech !11m maker 
Jlrl TrInka, 8 p.m., Tuesday. ;ran. 24. 
Macbride Aud itorium. No admission 
"harp. 

FaE8BMEN, SOPUOMOaES AND 
'UNlORS In physics, mathematics 
engineering ond chemistry who "r~ 
InteresUd In summ~ employment 
may lJIJk 10 representatives from the 
Potomac River Naval Command. Jan. 
Ill. ConlJlct the Buslne .. and Indu •. 
trlall'lacement OHlce. llY1 UnlversJty 
Hall. 

DELTA 81GMA PI buolneu meetlnr. 
7:30 p.m., Thurad.y, Jan. IV. Union 
Caf.t.rla. 

ZOOLOGy S£IIDfAll •• p.m. Fri
day. Jan. 20. :101 ZoololY BuUeUnll 
J'l1,.,.: "Morpholoiliool ModlflcaUon~ 
of PedJnc Duck by InJec:Uon or 
o.oxyrlbonuclelc Acld," and "UI-
01o1Y 01 AtlJl." 

P8.D. PUIiICB ElIt""Df"TlC>N 
,~ p.m., Wednetday, .Jan. II, ~. 
kba~ler Hall. 81.n the list posted 
on the bulletin board outside room 
WI, Schaelfer lJau. 

PH.D. OlaM~N ' aliU)INQ 11 •• 
AMDfATION. 3·~ p.m .. 1i(~8\Y , .Jan. 
13, 105 &chaeu.. 1lelilter In 101 

Schaeffer If you Intend to take the 
excmlnatlon. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION: Sunday 
through 'rhursday 7 a.m. 10 10 :30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 7 a.m. to 12 mld
nlllht. 

THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CBaISTJA., 
ASSOCIATION wlU malnlJlln a bab!Y 
IlItine service during the cUrTent 
ochool year. Anyone desirln, a babY 
sitter should call th& "Y" office. 
X2UO between u,.,. bour. 01 1 and • 
p.m. 

LmllAlIY HOUaS: Monday through 
Friday 7:30 a.m. to 2 a.m.; Saturday 
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sunday 1 :30 
t .m. 10 2 a.m. rA!sk Service: Monday 
hrough Thursday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; 

Friday 8 a.m. 10 5 p,m. and 7 p.m to 
10 p.m.; Saturday 8 D.m. 10 D p.m.; 
Sunday 2 p.m. 10 D p.m. , 

nlLD aous. PLAY-NJOnS for 
etudent., faeulty, staU, and apou .... 
every Tuesday and J'riday froID 7::10 
to ':30 p.m. 

VNIV.UITY COO P •• " 'I' I V • 
JlAB1'8ITTNO LEA9UE IA In the 
chArge of Mrs. John Heald. Jan. 19 
throuah Jan. 30. Call 8-71:D for Bit
ter. For InlortnaUon about Je8IfUe 
m~rnbershlp, eall loin. Jim Myerly at 
1-2377-

"C.E"~NAL IWUlIIJNO for 
.U ... o"",n ftudl:/lt. an MQO.day, Wed· 
nellday. T!lurellay. and Frlday from 
':15 to 1:11 at the WOIIIIII'. Grm
l1li11liii0 

been able to buy coffee and have 
taken to drinking sugar·cane juice 
insteadl 

On the other hand one of Cuba's 
blessings is the sugar·cane juice 
drinking habit, which is increas· 
ing rapidly. Here~ofore Cubans 
acquired this beverage by press· 
ing the cane by manual effort. 
a difficult task wbich extracts 
only a portion of tile juice. In 
recent years a device has been 
invented and developed,· and in· 
stalllld nearQ-' everywhere on the 

'~~iJntl where electricity is avail· 
able, so that cane juice at two 
and furee and Sive ceDts a glass 
is readily procurable. The cane 
is inserted in the machine be· 
fore the drinker's eyes and the 
fresh juice handed to bim. 

For several years health-con
scious persons in tbe United 
States have been advocating the 
use of blackstrap molasses as a 
healthful food. As molasses is a 
form of concentrated cane juice 
the same nutritional elements 
must be in both foods although 
logic suggests that the juice is 
more beneficial as it is more na
tural in the fresb state. History. 
recording the improved health of 
people who have access to cane 
juice, and their use of it, will 
decide that tbe invention of this 
new device is of more practical 
importanoe to humanity than the 
invention of moon-visiting rock· 
ets! 
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Calendar 
Wednesday, J.n. II 

8 p.m. - School of Religion 
Lecture, Leo C. Schwarz, "The 
Riddle of South Africa" - Sen· 
ate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production. "Love for Love" 
University Theatre. 

Thursday, Jill. l' 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 

Concert - Main Lounge, Union. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "Love lor Love" -
University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pr0-
duction, "DOn Carlos" - Old 
Armory. 

Friday, J.n. 21 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

produ~tion, "Love for Love" -
University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Studio Thea(re pro
duction. "Don Carlos" - Old 
Armory. 

Saturd.y, J •• 21 
2 p.m. - WresUing. Mionesota 

- Field 1:Jouse. 
a p.m. - Opera Workshop, 

scenes from various operas. -
North lrtlhcarsal Hall. 

a p.m. - University Theatre 
production. "Love (or Love" -
University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro· 
duction. "non Carlos" - Old 
Armory, 

Sundlly, J.n. 22 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue. "Today on the Path 
of Paul," Charles Sharp - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

7:45 p.m. - Union Board 
.Movie. "High Society" ~ Mac) 
bride Auditorityl}. ' ' 

Mond.)', ~ J.I\. 13 
po p.m. - sw~ Indiana 

- Field HOUR, ' • 

!=-Hers to the Editor: 
'I I I 

Food forI Thoug~t 
SUI JOI 

Others To the Editor: 
Lel far·Jeft writer on Cuba. 

Howatt, sland in Times Square at 
high noon passing out Lhrow· 
aways scarebeaded. 'Down with 
Kennedy: Passerbys will look on 
bim as addled but harmless. 

Then Jet him pass out brochures 
at midnight on the main stem of 
Havana labelled, 'A bas Castro!' 

On second tbought don't let him 
do it. He might leave a loving ~ 
wife and grieving family. ',; 

Ronny Cooper, G t 

726 N. Dubuque 

oreduales of I 
~min 191 
fl IJlOre per \ 
iaJarie5thanj 
~tes e1sewl 

,. survey just 
edJOOl' s placemeJ 
ltijheC saJaries, I 

Our Rising Prices ::/:~~~I: 
el'lflld more pay 

To the EdItor: 

Arc SUI students rcally being 
exploited by the local book 
slores? Should we take seriously 
the charges of fuzzy·thinking 
liberals and breast·beating. hys· 
terical socialists? Perhaps this 
report of an isolated example will 
lend lucidity to the malter. 

Today, paging through remote 
chapters of Cooley's "A Primer 
of Formal Logic," I discovered, 
bel ween pages 224·5, a stub stat
ing tbat this text was sold in 
Bloomington. Indiana, on Septem· 
ber 12, 1958, for $3.15, second 
hand. Then, checking my pur
chase stub, I found it datelined: 
Iowa City. September 23, 19()0. 
price $4.03 <fourth hand!. From 
lhese premises I thereupon drew 
the conclusion that. over a terri· 
tory of thrce (inclusive) slates. 

through three pairs of grubbv tIIIt DOIl·newspa 
I _III more to the 

paws. and over a period of two !:.'iessional coml 
years and 12 (including . Leap !"v. th jo 
Year) days. this text accrued an jroulId an 
additional value of 88 cents. Here, ~ survey sl1c 
I realize, the rational conser va· erece starting s 
live will say, "Simmer down, you _.II.m graduatE 
would have just spent that 88 j.;··and AugU! 
cents on beer, anyhow." Nodding IItf week. The me 
wistfully and licking my lips, I ~ey conducte: 
agree. Besides. as I said be Core, QuaJ1erIy, base<l 
this is an isolated incidence; it trom 65 colleg~s 
probably basn't happened to any· ::. offering a maJO 
one else. Furthermore. as we stu· shoWCd that 
dents see the book store operators ac/tOOl .".~jual'es 
tooling along the cobblestones in pet in 
their Pierce-Arrows, we must reo The 5\11'Vey 
member that WE are gelling , joIInIIlism 
EDUCATED; THEY arc only get. ., questionnaires 
ting RICH. But nay, 1 need a fT8IIuIted last 
cooling·oCC. If only I had 88 SiIICe seven of 
cents . . . . tarY service 

Quentin Black, A3 work, the 
309 S, Clinton based on 

as, 

Need for a Cry-Baby Room i ., 

'('weIIty-elght 
dents reported 
fessiOMl 

fTaduatkm, 
To the Editor: 

We don 't need a hotel in our 
Union, but a soundproof. cry· 
baby room similar to the ones in 
churches that aJlow parents to 
bear the sermon while the lillie 
ones chatter and do not bother 
anyone. H would have been put 
to very good use at the Old Gold 
Singers conceI'l Wednesday night. 

It is too bad the parents of the 
"No, no" child could not save 

the price oC two packages of ~, 
cigarets, not for Lent. but a ,I 
babysitter. (A letter from Ihe . " 
parents will be in tomorrow ," 
vehemently saying. "I don·t . \ 
smoke.") •. : 

The concert was very enjoy. ;.~ 
able even though we found oot ,I, 
Ihe child agreed with "Nobody 'I. 
Knows the Trouble I've Seen." \1 

Judy Davis ..... 
114 E. Fairchild 

"0ne More Minute Late and You'd Lose Desserts 
for a Week/' 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
THE IOWA STRING QUAR

TET, recorded at its concert last 
Friday in Macbride Auditorium. 
will be heard this evening at 8 
p.m. from WSUI and KSUl·FM. 
Their program was particularly 
distinguished by the inclusion of 
the Ravel String Quartet and lfIe 
less frequently heard Sechs Ba
gatellen by Anton Webern. The 
Brahms Quartet in B Flat Ma
jor, Opus 67, was the other work 
performed. (Anyone whose ra
dio will receive WJR, Detroit, 
"The Good Will Station," may 
wish to know that an Iowa String 
Quartet performance from an 
earlier concert will be aired by 
that station at 4 :30 p.m. this 
Sunday. January 22. WJR is 10· 
cated at 760 kilocycles 011 the 
Standard Broadcast (AM) band.) 

YOUR ATTENTION IS INVI
TED to The Bookshelf. daily at 
9:30 a.m. To judge from the 
mail, reading aloud is one of the 
most satisfactory devices for en
tertaining and educating those 
wbo would have their radio 
"adult." In recent years. such 
books as "The Absorbent Mind." 
"Endllrance." "Can We End the 

W.dn .... y. Januar, lB, 1001 
8:00 Morning C11aucl 
8:15 News , 
8:30 Modem Eutopean Novel' 
I : I~ Morning M'uslc 
9:30 BoobheU 
1:~5 

10 :00 
11:00 
11 :1' 
11:30 
1J :115 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:4~ 

]:00 
3:55 
4:00 
5:00 
5 :15 
5::10 
5:45 
8:00 
7:/lO 
8:00 
':00 
1 !4~ 

10:00 

News 
Music 
lA!t·. Turn A Page 
World of Siory 
MUSic 
Comlnl Events 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rumbles 
News 
Fo.relgn Press Review 
MosUy Music 
News 
T"" Time 
Preview 
Sport! Time 
NeWS 
Foreign Pre .. Review 
Evenlna Concert 
AMof1M Stcreo Concert 
¥:;!,v. Faculty Strln, Quartet 
News Final 
SIGN OFF 

. , 
K!lUI-FIl .. 1.7 mI' 

, 1:00 Fine Mullc 
10:00 SIGN on 

Cold War" and others have elicit· 
ed considerable comment and .' 
stimulated interest and discus· 
sion. "The Jungle," currently 
commencing on The BooksheU. 
has already had its share of con· 
troversy. Even today, however. 
more than fifty years after Up
ton Sinclair wrote it. "The Jun· 
gle" has impact and meaning -
and it has become a part of our 
history. 

LATER THIS WEEK. there are 
several special items which re
quire attention: Evening·at·the
Theatre presentation for tomor· 
row at 8 p.m. is "Don CarlOl" 
by Friedrich Schiller (this is the 
work upon whicb Verdi based bia 
opera of the same name.! There 
will be another Salzburg Festival 
program immediately preceding 
"Don Carlos," at 6 p.m.; it will 
be an aU-Mozart affair featuriJIg 
pianist Geza Anda and soprano 
Teresa Stich·Randall. Friday's 
Opera. "Capriccio" by Richard 
Strauss. will begin at 7: 15 p.m, 

NOT HEARD YESTERDAY, 
because of thc farewell address 
by President Eisenhower, the 
talk, "Defense of What" will be 
carried by WSUI next MondlY 
~vening. Itt 8 p.m. (You may hear 
the NEW President's Inaugura· 
tion at 11 a.m. Friday.) 
, 
Rumor Lumumba 
In Elisabethvill. 
ELlSASETHV1LLE, the Coop 

IN! - Patrice Lumumba was r. 
ported here Tuesday under clG18 
guard and in handcuffs, but ~ , 
re~son was a mystery. 

The reports came from ofCiciall 
of tbe Belgian air line, &abenD. 
who said they saw the fi,rebr.nd 
ex-premier arrive and also Irom 
Katanga Province o"fficials COllI' 
menting privately. ' 

Sourc~ close ~ tlle central 
~9vel'nment in OlOpoldvUe. ~1 
ever, professed i¥norance of F' 
traosfer. ' _ _ ..• 1 

/ 

AtTh. 
At 

Fr .. 
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SUI Journalism Grads Top 
' ~ Others in Beginning Salaries 

Castrol' Graduates of lhe SUI School or 
let him Jew'Dallsm in 1960 averaged about 

in advertising, public relations, 
and journalism teaching, reported 
an average starting salary of $100 
per week. 

a loving A f7 more per wcek in starting 
'. sallries tnan journalism school 
I!: pckuItes elsewhere. 

/. survey jllSt completed by the 
!tbool's placement oUice indicated 
bijher salaries, too, for graduates 
with a master of arts degree. The 
Jtody also Indicated that men av
traged more pay than women, and 
IMt IIOn·newspaper jobs usually 
peld more to the beginner with a 
prvlesslonal communications back
pvwKI than jobs in the daily 
press. 

The survey showed that the a v-
• .-age starting salary of SUI jour

aa1lsm graduates in February. 
'1 JUDe and August, 1960, was $92 

per week. The most recent national 
survey conducted by Journalism 
Quarterly, based on information 

f, from 115 colleges and univel' iUes 
,,:. alferlng a major in journalism, 

sIlowed that their 1960 journalism 
IChooI graduates averaged $85.10 
per week in starting salaries. 

The survey conducted by the SUI 
)lw'II8lism school was based on 

.. questionnaires sent to 51 students 
,l'Iduated last year. Forty replied. 
Since aeven of them were in mlli-

The survey disclosed that men 
among the 1960 journalism gradu. 
ates averaged $101.80 per week in 
starting salary, compared with 
$76.90 reported by women gradu· 
ates that year. Those who earned 
a master of arts degree during the 
year averaged $102.70 per week. 
compared with $88.75 per week 
average starting pay reported by 
those who earned the bachelor or 
arts degree. 

The survey also- disclosed that 10 
had received at least one pay 
raise ; the average salary increase 
amounted to $7.15 per week. 

SUI CORE 
Group ~Ians 
Clothing Drive 

" !MY aervlce or doing graduate 
AI work. the survey results were 

Clothing is to be collected at 
Iowa City churches the next two 
Sundays to aid evicted Negro 
sharecroppers in Fayette and Hay
wood Counties, Tenn. 

. 
Men and Machines 

was r,. 

bated on information returned by 
51. 

Twenty-eight of the former stu
denl$ reported they were in pro· 
fessional journalism work follow
inl graduation, and averaging 
,,2.10 per week. The others were 
in noD·journalism jobs, with saLar
Ies ranging from $65 to $115 per 
week. 

The clothing ,drive is being can· 
ducted by the Iowa City chapter 
of the Congress on Racial Equality 
(CORE). Myrna Balk. A3. Univer· 
sity City, Mo., chairman of the lo
cal group, said CORE would also 
raise funds for the Negroes. 

Dry ",,,thar and I bright w.rm aun Tue.d.y 
comblnacl for thla .tudy of men and mlchin •• 
at work. With w ........ holding, .xeav.tlon mov.d 

.head for the new Phllrmacy Building, locllted 
between the Medical R .... rch C.nt.r and Fi.1d 
House. -Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Dickinson 

Among those who took pro-
~" (eSiionaJ journalism jobs imme· 
•. ~ dlItely following graduation, 15 

The Negroes have said they were 
evicted by their white landlords 
Cor attempting to register to vote 
in the general election of last fall . 
Several of the evicted families 
have taken up residence In a tent 
city pitehed near SomervJlle, Tenn., 
since eviction began in December. 

Geology Prof To Speak 
On Indonesian Volca'no 

Claims Wife . 
Helped Him ,!, who went to work for dally or 

weekly newspapers began a~ an 
11' average starting salary of $86.85 
" , per week. Those whose newspaper 
\" work Is strictly in the news or 
b editorial areas averaged slightly 
., less - $85.10 - than those who 

look starting jQbs on newspapers 
1D advertising or production. There 
1110 was a difference between men 
aDd women: men averaged $91.70 

~ I pet week in starting pay on daily 
1'1 newspapers; women,. $75.20 per 
~\ •. 
'j Former students who took pro-
t.:.. lesaional journalism jobs othcr 
I,r than 00 newspapers, such as jobs 

.: 

50% reductions 
Jewelry 

Giftware 
China 

- .1'. Clocks 

Waflner~ 
107 E. Washington 

Miss Balk said clothing for the 
drive could be left af 1301,1 S. Clin· 
ton St., above The Paper Place. or 
can be picked up by CORE mem
bers. 

Robert W. Decker, distinguished 
lecturer sponsored by the Amerl· 
can Association of Petroleum Geo· 
logists, will speak Jan. 24 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Geology Lecture Room . 

The lecture by Decker, who is 
professor of geology at Dartmouth 
College, will ' be presented under 
the auspices or the sm Graduate 
College and the Geology Depart
ment. His topic will be "Renewed 

March of DI'mes Activity on Anak Krakatau," which 
is a volcano located in Indonesia. 

Dance Schedu'led His talk will be illustrated with 
35 mm color slides and a 16 mm 
motion picture. 

By SUI Greeks Decker will speak before 41 geo· 
logical societies and university 

The "Block of Dimes" campaign groups in the United States and 
held Saturday and manned by Canada during January and Febru
members of SU1 fraternities and ary. 
sororities netted $543.52 for the The Dartmouth proCessor reo 
March of Dimes. ceived B.S, and M.S. degrees In 

A spokesman for the fund drive geology from Massachusetts Ins
said Tuesday tlla~ the next money . titute oC Technology and a 
raising project of the March or degree in geological 
Dimes w/11 be a charity ball, Feb. from Colorado School of 
4, at the Hawk Ballroom. 1953. 

The semi·Cormal affair is to Cea- Decker recently returned from 
ture the music of Shirley Porter. 18 months in Indonesia teaching 
Admission price for the charity geology at the University of In· 
event is $1 a person. donesia. During this time, Decker 

visited ADak Krakatau during two 
eruptions. 

At Th. STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

ADak ){rakatau erupted Crom the 
sea in 1927 in the area of the fam
ous island remnants of the great 
Ki-akatau volcanic explosion and 
col/opse felt around the world in 
1883. Intermittent activity since 
that time has built a new island 
nearly one mile across and 500 
feet high. standing in the circle 
of the island remnants of old 
Krakatau. Anak Krakatau meanS 
Child oC Krakalau. 

S!!!l!.!{'1 
I - ... - • IlLAWOI Strong renewed eruptions from 

Anak Kragatau aided Decker in 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~etting the Indonesian Government 

In ONI CAll DO 80TH 

313 S. Dubuque Street 

I n Child Rape 
to sponsor an expedition to the 
area. Mindful of the tidal wavcs 
from the 1883 eruptions which 
caused 36,000 deaths on the shores 
of Java and Sumatra, a national 
police boat was made available BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (.fI - A 
so that the expedition could ascor. Tellas ex-convict Tuesday admitted 
tain the present danger. luring a frail 6·year-old heart pa· 

. tient from her home and then 
Decker IS the author of some 10 I raping her 

publications dealing with strati· ... . 
graphy, Nova ScoUa, /jlructural He saId illS p~egnant WIfe hel~d , 
and areal geology, Nevada. and and at one POlDt struc.k the chIld 
the volcanOlogy and geophysics o[ o? .the head with a tire wrench, 
Indonesia kIllIng her. 

His spe'cial fields of interest in. 'l'he wife denied it. -
elude geoiogy and geophysiCS ap. They were led to the scene, a 
plied to problems in structural geo. field some 60 miles north of this 
logy. city in California's vast agricul-

tural San Joaquin Valley, by the 

New Commission 
May 8e Created 
For State Utilities 

DES MOINES IA'I - A Repub· 
lican Senate caucus Tuesday reo 
portedly discussed the possible 
creation of a Stale Public utility 
Commission to replace the present 
Iowa Commerce Commission. 

. The 1959 LegislatUre made the 
present commission appoinUv() in
stead oC elective. 

If a bill proposJng thc cstablish
ment of a utility commission was 
passed this session, it would prob. 
ably add the fields of gas and elec. 
tric utility regulation to present 
areas under the Iowa Commerce 
Cornmis ion control now. 

Republican leaders did not rc
veal the details of their caucus 
discussion Tuesday. 

A short statement issued by Sen
ate Majority Leader J. Kendall 
Lynes aCter the session aid only 
that "some time was givcn to the 
problem of regulation of utilities." 

eampu:J 

no/ice:J 
SOOMLIST DISCUSSION CLUB 

will meet at 7 p.m. ThurSday at 
1301,1 S. Clinton 5t. Reports will 
,be presented and policy will be 
discussed. All members arc urged 
to attend. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY NEWCOMERS 

wife, Dixie Elaine Lindsey, 23. 
She broke down Monday night 

and told sheriff's deputies her hus· 
band abducted the girl last Thurs· 
day. She said Lindsey, 33, drove 
\Il · the field, laid \Ii,s wife to, leave 
the car, drove 0(£ with the girl, and 
rcturned without her. The car seat. 
she said, was covered with blood 
when he returned. 

Lindsey, according to Dist. Atty. 
Kit Nelson, told his story: 

He and his wife pregnant with 
her fpurth child, drove the girl to 
the field . Afterward. as the girl 
lay whimpering, thc wife came 
over land struck her with the 
wrench. kllling hcr. 

Nelson said Mrs. Lindsey denied 
this, claiming the couple argued 
in tho car, that Lindsey struck her 
and forced her out, and went into 
the fi eld without her, 

After a preliminary examination 
of the body, a coroner said the 
child had been sexually molested. 
There were 19 gashes on her head 
and face, he reported. 

Coroner Stan Newman. who lead 
a nine-man search party for hours 
through fog-shrouded fields, found 
the body about 9 a .m. lying face 
down 50 feet from a dirt road. He 
said there was blood on the head 
and clothing, but the body was 
rully clothed. Three feet away lay 
a pair or pink ballerina shoes. 
Twenty feet away was the bloody 
tire wrench. 

The Lindseys were arraigned to· 
gether on charges of kidnap and 
murder and their preliminary hear· 
ing was 'set for Feb. 1. 

Fr.. Pickup and Delivery Phone 4177' 
I CLUB will not meel this month. 

Rose Marie, victim of a heart 
condition since birth. WIlS thl' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Riddle, migrant workers of near
by Shafter. 
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Patients with rheumatic heart 
disease should be evaluated by a 
physician at an age when their fu· 
ture life can be planned, Dr. Jad
queline Noonan, assistant proCessor 
of pediatrics told a group of reo 
habilitation counselors Tuesday. 

Speaking to approximately 35 
counselors at the annual confer· 
ence for the Iowa Division of Vo
cational Rehabilitation at SUI, Dr. 
Noonan said that the counselors 
will be faced with many patients 
who need their help, "but there are 
many rheumatic fever victims who 
do not need help: who can lead a 
near normal life." 

Dr. Noonan was one of several 
experts speaklng on various medi· 
cal topics of concern to rehabilita
tion counselors. The conference, 
which started Tuesday and ends 
Thursday, Is being sponsored by 
the SUI College of Education and 
thl' Iowa Center for Continuation 
Study. 

The rowa State Services for 
Crippled Chi I d r e n (SSCC ), Dr. 
Noonan said, bas started a cardiac 
appraisal clinic for the rheumatic 
fever patient with rheumatic heart 
d!sease. The stricken person is 
seen by a specialist at SUI, who 
determines from a medical examl· 
nation what type of activities he 
should pursue in later life. Thif 
examination Is usually given to 
persons in their late teens and 
early twenties, and recommenda· 
tions lire made on an individual 
basis. 

Another source of help for the 
rheumatic fever patient Is the 
SSCC's program for rheumatic 
fever prevention. Through this 
service, which has been in opera· 
tion since 1955, daily doses of peni· 
cillin are provided to prevent re
currences of the condition. 

Senator Spea ks 
To Veterinarians 

DES MOINES (.fI - State Sen. 
Earl Elijah (RoClarence) told the 
rowa Veterinary Medical Associa· 
tion convention Tuesday that poli
tics, Inconsistent weather, and the 
competitive nature of the market 
have made predictions on the ago 
ricultural economy virtually im
po ible. 

Agricultural productivity is so 
high and ~ number of farms so 
great, he said, that only Congress 
can apply the controls necessary to 
bring supply and demand into bal· 
ance. 

The veterinarians announced 
their state officers for the coming 
year will be Dr. J. A. Henderson, 
Ankeny, president; Dr. I F. E. 
Brutsman, Traer, president-ciect; 
and Dr. V. D. Ladwig, Sac City, 
vice president. 

Group Sends Note 
To Gov, Vandiver 

PHlLADELPIDA (.fI - Five of· 
ficers of ~ United States National 
Student Association (uSNSA) have 
asked Georgia Gov. Ernest Van· 
di ~er to urge all citizens to respect 
the equal rights of two Negro stu
dents at the University of Georgia. 

The group released a statement 
Tuesday saying they had sent a 
wire to Vandiver expressIng con· 
cern over Charlayne Hunter, 18, 
and Hamilton Holmes, 19, of At
lanta, who have entered the uni· 
versity for the second time after 
an outbreak of violence last wcek. 

Dan Johnston, graduate of West· 
mar College, LeMars, Iowa, was 
listed as one oC the USNSA oflicers. 

ENVOY CALLED FROM CUBA 
SAN SALV AIooR, E1 Salvador (.fI 

- The Foreign Office Tuesday ur· 
gently summoned home its am· 
bassador to Cuba for consWtations. 
No reason was given for the re
turn of the envoy, Dr. Rafael 
Egulzabel. 
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'Don' Carlos' Director 
DecideCl It/s 'Different' 

B .. KAY HIGBEE 
Staff W ..... r 

After seeing Friedrich von Schil
ler's plays produced in Germany 
last year, James H. Clancy, pro
fessor of dramatic art at SUI. de
cided these productions offered a 
dramatic experience different from 
the usual 18th century drama pro
duced in the United States. As a 
result, he will direct an SUI pro
duction of Schiller's "Don Carlos" 
Thursday through Saturday (Jan. 
19-21) in the Studio Theatre. 

Clancy returned to SUI last fall 
after spending some 10 months 
touring Europe. He was one of 10 
American theatre directors award
ed a tl0,OOO Ford Foundation Fel· 
lowship to lItudy European methods 
of directing. 

Clancy w.. In Garmany when 
the bl·c.m.nnial birthday of 
$chUlar wa. rec:otnlzecl. An un· 
u.u.lly la,... number of Schil
ler'. play. we,.. produced dur
I", thl. celebration. Clancy .aw 
"Don C.rlos" produced .nd 
thought It offered, strong the.trl
cal posslblllti.. for SUI. Schil
ler'. pl ..... re cion. Infnquently 
In Amerlc •. 
Europe offers a wide variety of 

productions because some theatres 
are subsidized and others are inde· 
pendent. Europeans can afrord to 
exercise a taste range in theatre. 

Sinca the theat,.. Is 10 wlde
.pr.ad throughout Europe, the 
.ctl", pro .... ion is not cente,..d 
In one city, ., It la In Naw York 
City, Hid Clanc ... Eu,..,..n. ex
pect to ... a varl.ty of playa 
and cIon't have the stareotyped 
Idea of what pl.y. ".,.." •• 
Americans do. 
European audiences are "used" 

to the theatre. Charging cheaper 
admissions, theatres are more 
scattered throughout the countries. 
Each city ~ually has its own opera 
and theatre. according to Clancy. 

" • ,tI I , 

Theatre in Europe Is more a part 
of the ordinary lives of people. This 
attitude is more healthy. said 
Clancy, than the attitude of "un
usualness" which Ame.ricans 88110-
ciate with the theatre-going. 

Reserve tickets for all perform· 
ances of "Don Carlos" are avail· 
able at the East Lobby Reserva
tion Desk in Iowa Memorial Union. 
Free tickets will be given to SUI 
students who present identification 
cards. lndividual admission Is 75 
cents. 

Ticket booth hours are Monday 
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. and Saturday, 9 a.m. to noon. 

.... .,. .. ding Cake. 
• s.. Our Color Slid .. 

Of Wedding Cakee 
,. Wedding Flowe,. 

• Wedding Invhatlone 
And Announcements 

• Wedding Photos 
• Wedding Book, 
• Mints In Colorl 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
Batty'. FI_.r Shop 
127 South Dubuqu. 

No matter how you look at 

'" it's a real beauty buyl 

it, , • 

Save $250 on all permanent •• 

Each curl is pruned, tapered, and trimmed to know It. 

place ... and keep it. Our scissor wizard will make you 

happy, and with the mere flick of the brush, your perma

nent will be beautiful and manageable. 

Save $250 

at 

Phone 8-3113 

Use the pink walk to the private entrance. 

Join Our 1961 
CHRIS.TMAS . 

:Savings ~liIb 
THE JOLLIEST CLUB OF ALL 

SOc each week for 50 weeks - $ 
$ 1.00 each week for 50 weeks 

25.00 

$ SO.oo 
$ 2.00 each week for 50 week. $100.00 

$ 5.00 each week for 50 weeks - $250.00 
$10.00 ,each week fo" 50 weeks - $5qo.00 

OR MOO .. YOU LIKE 

First National 
\ 

"Your One Stop Bank In Iowa ~ity'" 



Hawkeyes le'a'd ': Big len, 
Tough' Purdue Next Foe 

Four victories have placed the 
Jowa ba ketbaU team on top of 
the Big Ten standings. The Hawk· 
eyes, winners of 12 of ]3 games 
and 10 straight, also are fourth In 
the AP national poll. 

But the Howkeyes have little 
tim to think about past triumph , 
for coming up is Purdue and La· 
fayette, Saturday at 6:30 tCSTI. 
The Boilermakers have won their 
first two conference gamcs. 

"Ev.rything favors Purdue for 
th.y will be up in tho clouds for 
Iowa, seeing a big chance to 

Chicago New 
NB4 Entrant 
For 1961.'62 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. UP! - The Na· 
tional Basketball Association Tues· 

knock us out of the I .. d. W. will 
have to '''your best lame be
fore • Purdue crowd which will 
boost their te.m In g .... t f.sh
ion," wid !:OiIch Sharm ScMUilr· 
man. 
The Iowa coach said that Purdue 

has good outside shooling, speed 
for the Cast break and a fair de
Cen e. And above all they have 
Terry Dischinger, the Olympic 
team center who is one of the three 
best basketball players in the na· 
tion. 

I "Purdue's attack naturaJly Is 

centereQ around Dischinger, who 
has averaged S5 points in the first 
two conference games. He is very 
hard to handle under the basket 
and our defense must be in top 
form to handle him and the Pur· 
due outside shooters," Scheuer· 
man said. 

low. mond Into the 4.. rec· 
ord with wins ov.r Mlchi,an 
St.te .net Illinois on tho hom. 
court. Tho Illinois g.me Monday 
• specially pl .... d Schewrman, 
for Iowa showed .gain It has the 
ability to com. from behind. 

day added Chicago as its ninth club P.,. 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Wed., Jan. 18, 1961 
Cor 1001-62 and indicated Pitts· 
burgh mighl become the lOth team. F k L W 'f T d 
The owners also agreed to set up ran one on ra e 
a piayci' pension plan. E 

Final aCllon on Pittsburgh was I stab/I·shed A's Players d f rred to permit lelephone nego· 
tiations between Maurice Podo· 
lore, league preSident, and John KANSAS CITY 1m - Trader Lan •• ald the Whit. Sox would 
lIarris, head of the Pittsburgh Frank Lane, the Kansas City Alh· .lso Ilk. to have outfl.ld.r Russ 
group. At least onc thil'd of the leLics' new general manager, says Snyder "but they lust don't want 
$200,000 franchise Cee must be p3id he doesn't plan wholesale tJ'ading to oft.r .nythlng." 
and the balance guanmteed by of established major leaguers on Lane also talked with Lee Mac. 
Morch 15. lhe 6's rosler. Phail, general manager of the 

Chicllgo was admitted at an aft· lIe sti li has his interest in mak· Baltimore Orioles. 
ernoon session when the franchise ing trades but hopes to give up "They're looking for an outfield· 
frec requit'emcnt was met by Max only fringe pl~yers. · er," Lane said. "They offered us 
Winter, Dave Tregar and Sam "We could make a lot of de<j)s players like Clint Courtney and 
Karlov, ali of Chicago. right now in which we could give Gordon Jones. I didn't mention 

The Chicago team will play its up an established player and get any front line players to him eith· 
home games in the 12,000 . seat · several fringe players," Lane told er. Lee didn't even ask about 
Amphitheatre. In nddiLion 10 get· a newsman. "But we have too (outfielder Bill) Tuttle, although 
ti,lg the first droit choice, it will many players of that type al· I know they'd like to have him." 

low.', second h.H pl.y was the 
.... t of tho , .. son. 
The coach was pleased with the 

sec 0 n d half oCfensive display 
against lIlinois, when forward Don 
Nelson was able to get shots in· 
side. Ron Zagar hit on seven of 
twelve shots, most oC them from 
medium distance. 

Iowa's rebounding- also won 
praise from the coach. lUini had 
a height edge but the Hawkeyes 
won the battle of rebounds, 43-35, 

Nelson now has an average of 
23.9 points Cor 13 games and has 
a shot percentage of .504. He is 
followed by Frank Ailen, center, 
with a 14-point average. Allen is 
the. top rebounder, 176 to Nelson's 
139. Nelson has a total of 311 
points, within six of the combined 
total of the next two Iowans. 

Th. te.m has a fi.ld goal shot 
percent.g. of .439 and on fr" 
thrpws h.s .620. Oppon.nts h.v. 
.385 and .615. low.', rebound. 
total 596 .nd foe,' 472. Tho seor· 
ing av.rall. Is 78.6 for Iowa to 
67.1. 
'High scoring honors for Iowa 

in 11 of the 13 games were won by 
Nelson, His greatest point output 
was 34 against Arizona and in con· 
ference games his 25 against IIIi· 
nois Monday is high. The team in 
conference games twice has hit 
around 47 per cent of the shots 
from the field, 

BOB PETTIT 
Hi. Total Is Tops 

* * * 
WILT CHAMBERLAIN 

Glov.·Titht Dof.ns. 

* * * Record West Attack 
Wins NBA Star Tilt 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. UP! - Elgin 
Baylor hustled from a sick bed and 
helped by Oscar Robertson, Bob 
Pettit and Clyde Lovellette led a 
first-quarter drive Tuesday night 
that carried an underdog West 
Team to a record·breaking 153·131 
victory over (he East in the Na· 
tional Baskctball Association All· 
Star game. 

A standing room crowd of 8,016 
in War Memorial Auditorium saw 
Baylor launch a Curious early as· 
sault that buried the East. The 
West's 153 points topped the pre· 
vious mark of 130 set by the East 
in 1958. 

In wmmng its 'fourth of 11 All· 
Star games, the West scored a rec· 
ord 47 points in the first Quarter , 
taking a 28·point lead and break· 
ing the mark of 38 pointst;et by the 
East two years ago. 

Baylor, the Los Angeles star, 
sank a layup and a freethrow in 

a 5-2 lead, and the East trailed the 
rest of the way. Baylor s<;ored four 
more points in the next two min
utes as the West ran up an 11-4 
lead. 

Wilt Chamberlain, league scor· 
ing leader of the Philadelphia War· 
riors was held to 12 points. 

Again the strength of the Iowa 
bench has been a major factor in 
the victories. Coach Scheuerman . 
again praised Dennis Runge, the 
6·9 forward, w'ho has done a "tre· 
mendous" job after finding him· 
self in the Los Angeles tournament. 

Today's Intramural Schedule 
6:30 - F.nton Vi. Steindl.r, Seashore VI. Thowbridg., O.lt. 

Tau Delta (150 pound) vs. Sigma Chi (150 pound), north gym. Phi 
Omega vs. Phi O.lta Ph i, varsity court. 

7:30 - Baird VS. Kuever, BDrdwell ¥S. Calvin, Sigma PI VI. 'tt. Thet. PI (150 pound), north gym. Uppor B vs. Lower 8 (150 
pound), v.rsity court. 

Matt Szykowny, guard, is con· 
sidered as a regular even though 
he does not start because he has 
played about as much as e.ither of 
the starters, Zagar and Dave 
Maher. 

8:30 - Alph. Kappa Kappa vs. Phi Rho SI,m., Nu Sigm. Nu 
v •• Phi Beta Pi, Thatcher vs. Oelt. Sigma Oelt., north ,ym. 

9:30 - Lower A vs. Upper B, Bush VI. Steindl.r (150 pound), 
north gym. Low.r B vs. Wunder Hall, Varsity court. 

be permittcd to sclect from the ready. ---------------------------------------------------
rosters oC the eight cUrI'ent c1uM. "What I want to do it take two 
F.ach club will make four of its fringe players and get one fairly 
II men avnilable. No more than adequate player who has a 
one can lJe taken from one club. chance of playing regularly for 

Podolort, who originally set a us. 
mid·nftC'l·noon deadline fOl' the "I t:llked with Bill Veeck last 
IlCW clubs, gave Pittsburgh eight Sunday when I was in Chicago for 
nddiLionol hOlll's to make its final the writers' dinner bul we didn 't 
arr3ngemcnts. get anywhere. You know Bill. He'd 

* What interest rate 
have you.r savings 

, bde;'" e~r;i~g? 

give you a biscuit for a barrel oC 
(Jour." 

Lane said Veeck was willing to 
gl've pitcher Turk Lown ' and in; 
fielder Sam Esposito oC the White 
Sox for the A's second baseman , 
Jerry Lumpe, but that he wasn't 
interested. 

, 

Ted Willia'ms Hits .400 
By JOE REICHLER 100C .344 is the highest In a genera· 000 Philadelphians that cold, damp lected six hits. His batting average 

and BEN OLAN tlOn. afternoon. Williams responded with for the season was a glittering .406. 
Undoubtedly the greatest bats· His 521 home runs is up among a great show. Truly, Ted Williams will go 

man of his time was the tall, the top, AU this despite the facC . .. . . 
pdwerM, rIiick! isfM, hatlasome', that injUries and army service time HIS first ~Ime up, ~ed smgled down in history as one of the im· 
sometimes wonderful, always con· cbst Ted the equivalent of six full sha.rply to nght .off Dick ~owler, mortals of baseball history. <J[ you 
troversial Theodore Samuel WH· s~asons with the Boston Red Sox. a rlghf:hande~. HIS second lime up saw him hit, you know why. 

I 

The final period of sports contests 
before the advent oC semester ex· 
aminations occurs Cot University 
oC Iowa teams between Saturday 
and Monday, with two of tbe four 
events at home. 

Most important contest is the 
basketball team's visit to Lafay· 
ette to play Purdue Saturday at 
6 :30 p.m. (CST >. The Hawkeyes 
now lead the conference with a 4-0 
record and have a season's mark of 
12-1, Including ten straight since 
the defeat by St. Louis Dec. 10. 
Purdue has 2-0 in the league, 

First home dual wrestling meet 
is scheduled Cor Saturday at 2 p.m. 
against Minnesota. The Hawkeyes 
have a 1-3 record, but two of the 
losses were to strong Oklahoma 

Slate and Oklahoma. In Big Tit 
meets, Iowa beat Indiana but II\!! 
by two points to Illinois. -: 

Iowa's swimmers, who Mfl 
beaten Kansas and lost to Micjli. 
gan State, take on one oC the III 
lion 's greateslteams, Indiana, 00rt 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. The Hoosieit 
have three Olympic swimmers, /I. 
eluding Mike Troy, Olympic chi" 
pion in the 200·meter butlerny ~ 
member of the title team which,. 
a world and Olympic mark in tlii 
BOO·meter freestyle relay 

The gymnastics team, which hfi 
Minnesota and lost to Michi.iII 
State ' in its opening home meef. 
la t Saturday, moves into .... 
conference territory with a 'ImII 
against Western Illinois. , 

• 

La.t 

Day \ 

June Allyson "Stranger in My Arms" 
AND 

James Stewart "Glenn Miller Story" 

-Doors Opon 1: 1 S-

~"lmRIO 
hARTS-TOMORROW 

THURSDAY 
-ONE BIG WEEK-

First Time In Iowa Cityl 
• • • 

• Actually filmed wlJere it happened - - - in the • 
spectacular depths of tTle Grand Canyon -
where only few men have dared to enter. • 

• • • 
FEARLESS. RECKL~SS •• .THEY 

PLUS - Walt Ol,n.y'. I'PANTRY PIRATE" 
And':" Walt Disn.y's "ISLANDS OF THE SEA" 

• 

• earning 

Iiams. There is no telling what sort of and stili, fac.mg Fowler, Ted ex· (c) 1961 

L~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~m~~w~~~iC~oded~.~~p~h~~run~jiiii~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ov.rlook the undoni.bt. fact th.t he could have played those six sea· over the right fIeld wall and out of II 
this gr.at ba"er, whose power. sims. the park. 

They ~ou Id be 

50;0 
A hearty 

a big 
at 

Continental Mortgoge 
Investment Company 

"Hellol" 
Is the trademark of Iowa 
City's fri.ndli.st tav.rn. 

You're right, 
11'. "Ooc" Conn ..... ' 

The Annex 

wrist snap revolutloniled the art Ted's greatest year, of course, The ball carried 400 feet and was 
of hi"ing, accomplish.d some was in 1941 when he batted .4Ott one of. the longest shots Ted had 
wonderful things .inc. the day to become the first major leager ev.er h~t. When ~e stepped up a 
he eam. into the major leagues to achieve a better.than .. 400 bat. third lime,. Conme. Mack decided 
In 1939. ting average since Bill Terry had t~ make t~m~s a. little harder for 
His .406 average of 1941 still done it for the Giants in 1930 _ him by brmgmg m a left·hander, 

stands as the lasl one to exceed and the first American Leaguer Porter Vaughan, 
.400; he won the batting champion- to do it since Harry Heilmann hit Willialt's smashed Vaughan'. 
ship six times and the American .403 for the Tigers in 1923. third pitch back through the box 

I League's Most Valuable Player The day Ted recalls with great· for hil third straight hit. And 
award twice. His lifetime average est satisfaction i,s September 28, later on, with Vaughan .till pitch. 

----------~~~===~====~~~~~=~=~~~=~~~~;~Lll~~~~~~ _,~~~~~~~~th 
~.' season and the Red Sox were hit In a row, a lin. single over 

BREMERS~~ANMIIro::U~·A3111.::·R~Y3111.::~·C~:wL~E.3III>A~·R.3III>A:w!~N~:wC~E ... ;a:a:la.3l ... -.-. ~~ ~~~~d~~~a~~I:~f:. ~i~~~~~h~~~~ t~~i::::S:::::: ~::~ in that 

218·A E. W.shin,ton 
Iowa City 26 E. Coli ... 

'J ~ to bat the final day with his aver· first game and reached first on an 
~ age standing at exactly. 400. error by the second baseman. With 

BOSTONIAN and MANSFIELD SHOES Z w~~~e~e;~h~rm~s ;o~l~ cs~ lo~t ~h~ flau~:i~a~ i~V~I!~~~.S ~~~a~u~\~ 
S ' ~ last day so as to be assured of fin· he could sit out the second game 

SPECIAL GROUP BO TON IAN ~~~~ ~Sgh~~g the season with a .400 aver· with honor. 

MANSFIELD SHOES ~ I But he did not. He insisted on 

SHOES f Joe Cronin, the Red Sox man· playing, and he got a single and a 

~ 
agel', approached Ted before the savage double in three times at 

By the Makers of Bostonian fi rst game. "What do you say, bat. For the entire day, he had 
This assortment includes dress and casual For men who al>preciate fine shoes these are ~ Ted?" Cronin asked him. ':It's up been at bat eight times and col. 
shoes ... browns and blacks ... I'n broken among the finest you can buy. Many of ~ ·t 

these shoes sold for much more. In broken to you. Do you want to play or 51 

888 
sizl!s and stYles'1488 ~~~ it out?" ~ "1'11 play," Williams .ald un-

hesltatln,ly. "1 cIon't want any· 
body say in, I got In throullh the 
back door." 

BREMERS Tell's I:lTallenge to the .400 mark 
'I brought out a good crowd of 10 .. 

. BIG SAVINGS IN ~V£RY DEPARTMENT I 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

SWEATERS 51"".le51 ,, " ": ... ... .... 2.88 
SPORT. SHIRTS • 0 0 0 3.88 

SWEA'ERS I" 

588 1088 1588 

.. .... . ..-. ... , """"," ,,' .. '" '" .. ~ .. ~ .. .. . ,. ... '" .. ..... ... .. ..... " 

• • 

BOYS'SHOP 

WINTER COATS, 
.. 988 1288 -1681 

• 111m. ............. 1.99 
o 2,0% O~F 

It'. elly to fHl that way when 
you can't seem to tet Iheld of 
flnenclll woes. But, thilllS prob
ably arln't 8. bid a. tHey .eem. 
A ,ood wlY to begin ybdr flnln· 
ci.1 plannin, I. throu,h life in· 
surlnce. And I gOOd time to 
begin is ".w,. when you'll profit 
by lower premiums. Many new 
ptans .nd features, especially 
attractive to collll' studlnts. 
d ... rve your consid.retion. 
Stop by our campul offic., or 
tel.phon~ for more Inform.tlon. 

LAWliNCE T. WADI 
0 ..... 1 Act •• 

lu"" .11. Le.. BIt,. 
DIAL •• ... 1 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
LItIlnlUFlrice Co"IJIIll1 

of Phlladelpllll 

, Stephen's Annual 

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE .' 
• Here are hone.t.to.goodness, off·the·hook values. All . ' 

items are taken from our regular stock - you can't 

afford not to shop us FIRST. You'll be glad you didl 

SUITS 

20cro 2' piece and coat, vest and pants models. 

Reduced AT LEAST ........ ... .... .. .. ..... .... . .. .. ........ .. .. ...... . 

• • 
SPORT .COAlS 

20cro Excellent pattern and color selection. 

Reduced AT LEAST .... ....... ..... ...... .... .. .. .. ..... .............. . 

• • • , 
SP0RT SHIRTS' 

, 

20cro j 

Our complete stock of the finest shirtings in town. 

Reduced AT LEAST 
r 

• • I ' 

SUBURBAN COATS and JACKETS 
Ex<ePtl~~1 high fa.hion Impo"ed bnd dome"k 2 Q 010 
garme'nts. You can't minI Reduced AT LEAST ... .... . • /~ 

I , ' • • 
SW~~TERS 
Shawl collan, crew n.cki, boat necka, cardigans, 

. , 
all wool. Reduced AT LEAST ... ............ .' .................. .. 

I 

• 

• 
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of the Iowa 

:::: Commi.ttee 
"l\Ie're not m 
alf more taxes 

' ~n, Lawren 
s..ok}, . 
orfInizatlOnal 
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don 't have 
f/f h we're bl,lac , 
,,,,' to a lot 0 

Sen. D. C. 
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\!It tax 
Off· . 
.. "I'm not 10 
es" said Nola 
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crfllsed stalC 
cultural land in, to have 
tases 

Gov. Norman 
to present to 



, 
SEA" 

Excessive State Spending 
Is Assailed by Legislator 

DES MOINES II!'! - The chair
JdI of the lQwa Senate Appropria
tioDS Committee declared Tuesday 
·'.'re not in a position to raise 
atIr more taxes tllis year." 

'~n. Lawrence Putney, CH-Glad
~), addressing a committee 
orPnizationlll session, said state 
~,ernmenl will have a huge budga: this session "and while I hope 
,,; don't have to have a hardnosed 
~ch, we're going to have to say 
~1J/I' to a lot of things," 

Sen, D, C. Nolan, CH-lowa City), 
.,s the only member of the 31-
man committee who disagreed on 
t)II tax assessment made by Put-
Off· 
.. "I'm not in favor of raising tax
es," said Nolan, "but if we provide 
properly lax relief through in
crj!8sed slate school aids and agri
cultural land tax credits we're go
ing 10 have 10 raise revenue by 
lases somewhere." 

Gov. Norman Erbe is expected 
to present to the Legislature a 

budget calling for record spend
ing of about $190 million a year, or 
about $19 million above present 
levels. 

Putney told the committee "we 
don't want to cripple any state 
programs, but there seems te be a 
lot of expensive duplication and 
leakage in government operations." 

Putney criticized the Board of 
Controls' policy of paying its psy
chiatrists at the various board in
slilulions an annual salary of $22,-
800 • 

"Something must be wrong," 
said Putney, "when we pay that 
kjnd of money but only give Dr. 
James Van ~llen 01 the State Uni
versity of Iowa about $16,000 a 
year." 

Dr. Van Allen Is the noted physi
cist who discovered the so-called 
Van Allen radiation belts encir
cling the earth. 

"We're either paying too much 
to the psychiatrists or too little to 
men like Van Allen," Putney said. 

ENGLERT-LAST DAYI 

ONE JOYOUS WEEK -
STARTS THURSDAY 7 

JUG 
DAYS 

Prices - This Attraction 
WEEK DAY MATINEES -75c 
NITES and SUNDAY r- 90c 

KIDDIES - 25c 

RIETY Is The 

SHOWS AT-
1 :30-3:25 
5:20-7:21 

9:15 

"Last Feature 
9:341 P.M." 

SPICE of LOVE I 
The Screen's Most Broadminded Look At A 
Trusting Husbpnd ... A House Guest Who Wont. 
To Play House ... And The Wife's "Best Friend" 
With Some Playful Ideas Of Her Ownl 

4 Hilarious Four
'Sided Triangle! 

Music and 
Lyrics by 

Noel 
COlOOrd 

~_ SUlowans 
Receive Math 
Scholarships 

Three students maJoring ib 
mathematics are the recipients of 
scholarships for the second 
semester. 

The Robertson G. Hunter Schol
arship lor the second semester 
has been awarded to Raymond E. 
Cole, Des Moines. The scholarship 
is made possible by a gif.t from the 
Equitable Lite Insurance Company 
of Iowa, Des Moines, and IS 

~ 

named {or an outslanding acluarl'll 
cienti t of the company. 
A gift (rom the Northwestern 

Mutual Life Insurance Compa,ny, 
Milwaukee, Wis., is to be used (or 

scholarships to Larry A. Curran, 
A4, Walcrloo, for the second semes
ter, and Frank O. Sebolt, G, Daven
port. 

Seboll is also the recipjent of a 
scholarshJp made po ible by a gift 
from Bankers Life Company, Des 
Moines. The scholarships awarded 
10 Sebolt are for the second semes
ter and the 1961 summer session. 

The scholarship recipients were 
chosen by the SUI mathematics .de
partment. 

Starts 

TODAYI 
fine Art'!; Theatre !~ ~ 

Now everyone can see itt 
THE MOST ACClAIMED BAlLET OF ALL TIME 

PERFORMED BY THE MOST ACCLAIMED 
BALLET COMPANY OF ALL TIME 

.NOW ON THE SCREEN IN ITS ftm~ETYIJ 

Admission Thl, 
Attraction: 

ADULTS 
Matin", - 7Se 
Evenlngl - fOe 

ChIldren - 25c 

.- J I )) 
! (.:;:: 

Shows At 

1:30-3:25 

5 :25-7:25 

1fH! DArt\' ·IOWAN-Iowa -eTty,.. "_W .. ,, Jail. 11. ,,.,-p ... S , .. .;..~-----H .. e-Id-o;.v-e-r-o-n·e-m-o-re-w-e-e-k--------.. 

Teen Drivin'g Law Asked EDDI CASH and the CASHIERS 
Wed., Thun., Fri., Sat., nites 

Fri., and Sat. Matinee DES MOINES "" - Teen-agers 
)\'ould have to wait until they are 
18 years old to get a driver's li
cense unless they pass a driver 
educalion course, UDder a bill in
troduced Tuesday in the Iowa 
House. 

Youngsters who pass such a 
course, the measule says, could 
be licensed to drive?at age 16. 

AdYertising Rates 
'1bree Dall ...... 1U • Word 
Six Day. . ....... W; • Word 

, Ten Days ........ ZU a Word 
Oae Montb .. . .... 44~ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 WordII) 
Deadline 12:30 p.rn. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insert jon a Month .. ,1.. 
Five In!lertions a Montb n' 
Ten Insertions a Month eo;-
• Rates (or Each Column Incb 

Phone 7-4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTIStNG COPY. 

The bill also would make young 
people wait until they are 15 years 
old to get a permit to learn to 
drive. They now can obtain such 
a permit at age 14. 

Once the teen-ager has a learn
er's permit, however he could 
drive while accompanied by any 
adult dr.iver 's IicelllC holder who 
is 25 years or older. 

Automotive 8 Apartments For Rent 15 Rooms For Rent " ------------------1953 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-<1oor, 6 FOUR room np:lrtment. Close In. Dia l WARM alnille room. Men. Welt aide. 
cylinder, ~wo-ton~, radio, h~ater, 8-8305. 2-17 8-8308 2-5 

mow tires. 11161 Ilcen£e. Call 7-4684. 1-2B ___ • __________ _ 

FlTR.NISHED 2 room aparlJnent $80 VERY large double room. Graduale 
FOR SALE III:5e Ftat eoo oed.n. Phone couple. Dial 7-4795. 2-12 men. 7-4285. 2- 10 8-43311. 1-21 _______________ _ 

RENTING cholee three room 8'Klrt- SINGLE room tor .... duata woman. 
MUST sell before Friday : 1951 YOM V-B. ment, Furnished. Clotle In . ,90. Pho!," 7- 4916. 2-7 

.175. Good condlUon. Dial 8-7211'1. 1-19 8-8464 or 7-ll848. 2- 12 _____________ _ 

_111118 __ M_G_R_04_d_It_,,_r_. _Ca_II_S-_55II'I __ . _2_-_14 ' oNt room apartment for men. $35. Wanted II 
1961 Ford Au~aUc Iransmfulon, ex- 8-641~ or 1It2 low~. 1-21 --------------

cellent mechanically. 7-5605 evenlnll. WA.NTED: gr3duatc s ludent roommate, 
I-ZO rulINISlTED aportmen t . Two rooms one or two. Phone 8-4843. Z-17 , and bath. Close In. Available Feb. 

Pets 9 lot. DI.l 7-0081. 1-19 
- _____________ FOR RENT - Two ~ room ond bath 

ROOMMATE to ohare three 
apartrrumt. Phone 8-4342. 

room 
2-3 

S~LL "'Illt,~ B __ II. 1~. l-~IRC Dt~f=~' Garage. Edge of ~;~D _H_e_lp=-W_a_"_t_e_d ________ l_' 
AKC Rellmred Da"luhoul\4., Bchlp-

,perkel. Dial 8-3057. 2-10RC 

Home Furnishings 10 TlmEE room !u rnt.hed Dp~rtme"t. 
_ , Pltvate enll'nnce and bath. Close In , 
ADMJRI\oL ZI Inch table m"d,,1 TV, DI.I 7-4492. I-Z l 

6 yeD ... 01<1, JOO. Dial 8-3067. afler BEFORE you move. call Hawk~Yf 
6 p.rn. 1-21 Tranofer. D ia l 8-5707. 2-4 

Milc. For Sale 11 AVATLABLE- NMW 2 bedroom apart 
ment. Dia l 8-50-"11. 1-21 ---------------------GIRLS EnlCUsh b icycle. good condition . FOR RENT apMtnwnt, Eleotrlc stov .. 

Adjustable Ironing board , new. and rerrlgerator fuml.h"d. $70 pl'r 
8-5758. 1-20 mo, Shown by npl,~ lnlment. Avon"bl .. 

Frb. 5, Phone 7-3530. 1·30' 

POVNT~1N help wanted . Excellent 
houl'S "nd 1Il1~r'y, Must opply In per-

EOn. Lubin 's PhnnllDcy. J ·Sl 

WANTED: Wom"n to su pervise coffee 
hOllr 01 School of Jou rn 11$111 , J\r)

t:\mxitll'atcly th,·c. hou rs a day. Bel1n 
immedL,lply. Call Unlv",.lly EXI . ZI48, 
8-5 wt:Ckd y s, ________ _ 

PART-TIME help tor Ambulance 
S(Orvlce Co., ml,.t be 2l, .valloble 

nJghts alld w~'('k-.. nd" Apply In J)('r
loOn . 25 W. Burlinglon SI" Iowa City. 

1-18 ._-. --
ATTENTION 

Instruction 1 Last Show 9:20 ______________ UTILITY Iraller. hlt.,h, Ught~, torpaulln. 
Pbone 7-2474, I-IB loom. For Rent 

Want coll .. ~e mo" lor G monU,. J)('rlod. 
J( you ul'C tt:mpoJ'arlly diaconlinuln, 

16 your tsdu('alion until September , we I\;J'. opportunity av"lI,bl In our loc L 

" 

~~,,/ 
f,-' . 

The Full Company and Orchestra of th~ Famed 

BOIBHOI BAllIET 
in TSCHAIKOWSKY's 

in Uvish Easttnan COLOR 
starring 

MAYA PUSETSK:AYA & NIKOLAI FADEYECHEV 

Distributed ~ COLUMBIA PICTURES.:....= ____ --
STAIns TO.MORRO~ A,! THE YAP"SITY - , , It 

~:~~~; Of II :~~RED~~ 
I"cluding BEST PICTURE 
..... TACTO ... 

(COLOR) 

"BEST 
AIrr DIRECTlO .. " 

(COLOR) 

"BUT 
MUSIC SCORE" 

"BEST 
SUPPORTING 

ACTOR" 

.1 ' 

841.-01".. Op.. 1%:43 NO · 
• Admission. 

2 

SHOWS DAIL \' 

At 1:i1U II 7::\8 
- n. Com. Early 

Seats 

Reserved 

MATINEE - $1.00 
iYe. & All Day 

Sunday - $1.25 
Children - 75c 

~--Startjn9 THURSDA YI-,--

kVil ~ Ij I '1-
VARSITY C,"OSED TODAY IN PREPARATION FOR "BEN-HUR" 

LESSONS - Dance ""boo\' MImi Youd. 
Wurlu . DlBl 7-9485. 1-20 CAPITOL HI-FI Stereo. movIng. must 

scll. Two swlnil-DUI speaker cabinets. 
7-loot separation . PlBy all speeds and 

2 ., .... Comp,lete AM Bnd FM. 7-7276. I- ZI 

-------------- 01fic'1' "hkh Will <,,,,,blc ),011 to earn 

Who Does It 
----------~--- 3 PIECE aecllonal, beds, baby bed, 
GERMAN tran Iallon , Phone 7-MIII. 1-21 

SINGLE room. Dial 7-M86 Bfter 5 p .m . 
1-20 

SINGLE room . upper claosmen or 
graduales. 7 .... 227. 2-18 

COMFORTABLE slnRle room for mal .. 
s tudent •• vollable February 1. 10lC E 

$100 ppr "'-''t'k '"l lm-y it you cnn meet 
b",,,c requlI' m"nlS: I, 111-25 yen ... of 
:'4£<' ; 2 . SIX month s ot coliC-lie; 3. Neat 
oppe:lI','tllce: -1. ubovi" tlvcrtfge tn sa-
lilt.' .Wenl"". For llpJlOlntmpnt cali Mr. 
Kellllf'd y, 32::!-J2JU between 9 a .m. and 
:l I> .m. 

IF you are movln, locally or 10nl 
distance, don·t make a move until you 
coli Hawkeye Tra""er the Care!1l1 
Movers. Dlnl 8-&707 anytime. 2-4 

dlneUe sets, relrlgeraton. olov .. 
aUlomatlc washers. kiddie tnletorl, 
bleycl"", doll house (urnlture. JUly. 
Used Toys and Furniture. 931 N . Dodge. 
Pho)'le 8-1B93. 1-20 

Collele. 8-Z223. 2-13 Work Wanted 20 
GRADUATE or workln, IIlrl ; ne .. ----------------------V-M monophonic lape record cr. two 

S~~~~t .e~II':e':'t~~'J. _rle~ lpeed. exceJ1~"t condilion. 8-5087. 1-21 

SEWING ItIllchlnel for rent b,. the 
month. Rep.l ... on In mak .... H .. wk-

MOUTON coat, alze IB, Dial 8-4687. 1-2' 

Currier. Phone 7-21\93. 1-20 WANTED- Housework. Write Rll. Lun-
ROOM'S ~·f~~rnderlrndu3t;-gjrl!1. d(>f'n. nO'( 4'l2, Iowa City. 1 .. 2 l 

3 pri vate baLM, 2 kitchens. ond extro IRONlNGS, 85c per bou:. 8-'112. 1-10 
large rtttcotion room. 7-3703, 2- 17 

22 eye Appliance Man. Phone 7-7735. Mobile Hom .. For Sale 13 LARGE cleon double room. Student Miscellaneous 1- IPR ______________ boYI. 8-16'7. Z-17 _______________ _ 

-----TV-------te-I-l I 2 BEDRQOM modern fUrnIshed mobile R- oo--=M--. - ma- I-e-.I-, -de- n-l-. -7--3-<10- 3-.--1-28 
HAGEN'S . Guaranteed ev J on home. eall 8-5111 aller 5, Z-13 __ _ 

lervlcln, b:v certilled len/Iceman, DOUBLE room. male s tudents IIn~n ' 
4 nytlme 8-1089 or 8-S54l. 2-18R 1~ Ander ... n Iraller 32 ft. lonll. ex- (u rnl!>hed. 8-8682, 1-21 

celient condition, Fealures heated 

.In .... to dtbp.he oC, call 8-1893. Z-L8 
<In . 10 d l:pocc of. ""II 8-1893.2- 18 

Rides or Riders Wanted 23 
Typlnn .. Door, h eated allnex atudy, screened- In DOUJlLE and sln~le I'oom~ with kltch-_.;,,;.._ .. ____________ porch. Call 7-5017. 1-19 ell. liVing room. LaUl1dTY. Color d STUDF.N'r d", h'''' Tider 10 CaIlCa",I.: 

I sludcnl.s W leome. Dial 8-1229 81\(or I leavlnu ~nd of .~m~.le ,·. Phone 
ELECTRIC typewriter Fait, aceurate. 

experienced, Donna Bvans 8-6681. 2-12 
p.m , 1-27 8-72A8, 1-20 

_A..:p_a_rt_m_en_tl __ For __ R_e_"_t ____ l_5 FOR RENT _ lorge room, S men , jo'eb. 

TYPING. IBM lypewrlter. 7-2.518. Z-11R FURNISHED 2-bedroom opaTUnont. ,tho n la l 7-5004. 1-20 

THESES. papers. 1"181 /ypinc experl- Utllltlel paJd, Dull 8-40571. 1-20 SINGLE rooms, employed or graduate 

len ... ElecU'ic typewriter 1-6603. 2-10 JlPARt'MLNT for Iraduale- men. Two women, Close In, 7-3347. 2-13 

TYPING. Phone 8-2677. 2-1 double rooms (or IIradu \C" ,~n . DOtJBLE room rot' mono kl\cl\ell and 
----'O""'"---.,.-~-..,_--:-' , 8r5837 • .-18 b;I,~h. 8-2276." 2-12 
EXPERIENCED typist, rea~~l. FUaNlSHEn a,pQr,tment .• UIJJlllcs , p~ld ROOMS. m I~ . I\ld ~nl';.' Clode In . Dln l 

ratal, accurate, fa.t service. 8-01~1, z-'I' Dial 7-!>586 alter ~ p.m. I-2/' \I-4jl8'l. 2-12 

FREE pick-up. J:leeLrLc l)lpewrller. ,. LIVING roo,". kllcllenetle. ond bed- ROOMS lor al's(luoW boys. Dlnl 8-G773, 
hour oervlce. Jerry \IIyl11. 8-1330. room. Prloate baUl , Utilities paid 2 12 

____________ )_~_R $10. Dls i 7-4959. 1-2l 

TYPING accuracy lIusranleed, Dial APARTMENTS. Iwo, lh...,., a.nd Cou , 
337-7196. 2-4 rooms. Furnished or unfurnished 

Private boUt and kltehe:nelle, Close In 
FAST. eUlcient typlnll, dial 8-8110. 2-4 7-010) . 2-11 

Child Care 5 TKREE room apartmenll with prlvau-
bath , One unfurnished , Married -r, 1"'" ------------- ,couples only. No e.h'lidren. Dial 7-!5a02 

W ANTED baby sillini In my bome. or 7-~353. 2-5 
5 daYI per week , Prefer child Z years 

or older. III Flnkblne Park. 8-7377.1-2. THREE room apIIrlment. Furnished or 
unfurnished. Couple •. Dial 7-35M until 

BABY IltU". In my home. Lonl(f811ow P p .m. 2-4 
school dllUiet. 8-1i015. 2-11 

Automotive 8 
NEW aparlment. Coralville, Stove. reo 

frllera lor, ullJllles CurnJshed . 8-1000. 
2-1& 

NEW apartment. unlumlshed excepl 
BARGAIN for quick sale, 1955 Chrysler, lor lias s tove Dnd re/rlgerator con-

perCeet mechanical condilion. power venlenlly located . Dial 7-5758. 2-IZ 

CLOSE In, wa) 'rn H)()II1 . MUll. 211 N . 
Doda". 2-12 

l OOMS for g''Odu Ie or upper ew -
men. Clo"" in. H-8aJa. J -J9 

""RADUATE men, single, double room •. 
Dial 7-7761. 2-10 

3INGLE room. male studenl. 7-7108.1-2 1 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watche., LUlIgage, 
Gun., Musical Jn~trum.nt. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dia17~535 

Moving? 
DIAl 7-9696 
and UN the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
sleerlng, all nccessorles. $800 or beSI 
oUer. Call 7-4737, ~-7 p.m. 1-20 • + y • y y .:;-••• .--;. y • .-.-. •••• 

1962 CHEVROLET 2-door, one owner. 
rUM perfeclly. $195. seven aood 

tlrel, 102 Rlvdl's ide P ark. 8-5102. L-26 

1955 Chevrolet, V-8. aulometic. snow 
tires, 4-door BelAire. x-3'l77. L-31 

1"2 Mercury four door. ,75, 8-U183. l-ZI 

Aldens. 
EXPERT 

TV Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Dial 8·1101 

Regular 

Flat Top 

$1.25 

$1.50 

Children $1.00 
'elleept Sat.) 

4 barber. 
hoUri 8 •• 111. to 6 , ...... 

GLEN/S 
BARBER· SHOP 

107 2nd AYe., Coralville 

elaNd Wed. Aft.,noon 
Seuth of hwy, , between H,wk 

baH .... m end Row.'. OX 

SENIORS 
Planning an .•. Interview Trip • •. New l?lace
tIlent .•. lJoneymoofl ..• Vacation Tour • •• 
OverBeas Voyage? Let us assiBt Y!Ju willa your 
travel plans at flO ,extra ~o". 

Meacham 
Englert Theatre Bldg. 

Travel 
Service 

Dial 8-7595 

-------------------------- ~-- -------------------------------------------
BEETLE BAILE1 By MORT WALKEH 
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THe 1S0V!RNMEIIIT 
lJ5&P TO PAY us 

, f;pR DOINIS NOTHI"'! 

TWeltel tTS FlNlsHeDI 
CUll: New JAIL! 
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8y ART BUCHWALD 

'Beat' Finds Fraud 
A Drag in Paris 

0verall City Crime up 80;0; 
Grand Larcenies up 850;0 

* * * * * * Cem~r.tI" fl,,,,," on INO lew. City crime • • r. shewn be

By BOB INGLE 
St.H Writer 

Grand lareenies in Iowa City low: 
MAJOR CRIMES: 

Homocldes ... • ................... . 
Rapes .. . .............. _ ....... . 
Manslaughter by negligence .... . .. ... .... . ...... .. 
Robbery .. .. . ............... to .... . 

It" .,59 
o 1 
o 0 
1 0 

1 

.,sa increased in fr~ency by a stag· 
o gering 85 per cent last year, ac· 
o I cording to Police Chief Emmett E. 
o Evans' 1960 crime statistics re-
O port to the FBI. 

Soviets ' May 
Have Failed 

DALLAS, Tex. (tfI - The So· 
viet Union may have sent at least 

C;hildren Iniured . 
In Bus Accident 

DUBUQUE (tfI - Fifteen East 
Dubuque, DI., school children and 
their bus driver were brought to 

• Dubuque' hospital Tuesday for 
treatment of iniurieS' sufrered in 
a colliSion of the bus and a truck. 

None of the children was be· 
lieved seriously hurt. Tho bus driv
er was described as in fair con· 
dition. 

one astronaut <to a vibrating death ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iO\ 
in an attempt to launch a man into 
space, the Air Force's chief {light Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
surgeon said Monday. 

The possibility of the Soviet 
astronaut burning up as he reo 
entered the atmosphere was not as 
great as the possibility of him 
vibrating to death, Brig. Gen. Don 
Flickinger told the annual meeting 
of the American Astronautical So· 
ciety. , 

IN BY 9 

.Do Your Launtlry 
While You 

Shop Hy-V .. 
Iowa City'. 

Newed mad F"..,. 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 

.t 

We had a date in Paris six weeks 
ago with a San Francisco beatnik 
poet-artist, William Morris, but he 
never showed up. We didn't think 
anything about it, because many 
people who make dates with us 
never show up. But yesterday Mr. 
Morris walked into the oN'ice and 
apologized for not keeping the. ap
pointment. It seems the reason he 
couldn't make it was that he had 
spent the last six weeks In jail. 

Burglary ........................ . . _. . ....... . 
Grand Larceny ............ .. , ..................... . 

42 46 43 
98 53 42 

Grand larceny (taking another Flickinger said the primary dif· 
ficulty in bringing the ' Soviet ()pH 7 to I 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Petty Larceny .. .. .. .. . . • .. .. .. . ... .. ....... . 
Auto Theft .. . ....................... . .... . 

177 '80 ' 1S4 
26 ' 23 12 

person's property valued at $50 or spaceman back to earth lies in e '15 ·i~M.rk:·"" 
more) was committed 98 times in 1~n~tro~1I~in~g~st~ab~i~lit~y~. ~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7~~r~~~~iiiiiii~R~r;~A~D~T~H~Il~W~A~Pi~T~AD~I~liiiiiiiii;~; 1960, ~mpared to 53 in 1959, and 

Totals ...........•....... _ ........... , .. , 331 307 262 42 in 1958. (These figures do not . 
MINOR CRIMES: 1960 

Assaults ...... .. . ....... ............. ,. 15 
Forgery and false uttering ... • .............. . 38 
Embezzlement ... ..... .. ................... . 1 

ItS, 
10 
29 
• 

1951 include such larcenies as robbery, 
• where violence is present, and 

12 burglary, where a buiJding is 
• broken into to obtain the property.) 

Concealed Weapons .... •. .................... 1 1 
Sex Offenses ................................ .. 1 8 
Drunkenness ............................... . 185 180 

To understand the story you must 
undersland that Mr. Morris is an 
artist. He paints big - some of 
his canvases are 40 feet long. • Dlsconduct .................. . ............... , 97 77 

1 
5 

160 
22 
2 But whe.n Mr. Morris arrived in 

Paris several months ago he was 
ready to have an exhibition and, 
while he hoped to get a certain 
amount of space in the French 
press, he said he had no desire to 
achieve It by going to jail. 

This, according to him, is what 
happened. He arrived in Paris with 
a TOlled·up 8-by-3-foot painting 
called "Grass," named after the t 
substance it was painted on. He 
bad to check his painting as bag· 
gage through Air France. When he 
arrived at the airport he too~ his 
palnting, but no one asked him for 
8. claim check. 

Upon his arrival on the Left 
Rank in Paris he revealed to two 
{riends that he received his paint· 
ing but stili had a claim check for 
it. One of them insisted Morris 
needed a business manager, and 
sald there was more money to be 
made from Ail' F'rance than there 
was to be made from painting. 

In a few hours they worked out 
their plan. The "manager" went 
back and demanded the painting 
for the claim check. Air France, 
which takes great pride in the 
handling of works of art, was hor· 
rUied tQ discover it had lost a 
painting, and started an immediate 
seareh for it. At this point Morris 
81ill had the painting in his room
it was only later when things got 
thot that he destroyed it. 

When Air France couldn't (jnd 
It, Morris and 'his manager de
manded that the airline make 
JI1lends. A fair price for a Morris 
painting, they insisted, was $2,500. 

While Air France continued its 
frantic search, Morris had a Call· 
ing out with his manager and de
cided the. heck with the $2,500 claim 
- he would get what he could out 

Vagrancy .. . ....... . . ..... 
Operating a Motor Vehicle While Intoxicated 
Moving Traffic Violations . '" . .. . .... . . . 
Violations of Driver's License Laws ........ . 

Totals ................................ : .. . 
Parklng Violations . ..... .. ................ . 

• No figures available. 

0 
34 

65\ 
230 

2 
36 

642 
225 

• 
• 
• 

1,256 1,210 • 
11,030 14,442 16,386 

Sunny Winter Fun· 
Four SUI .tuclenh are really enloying the mid-winter w.rm .pell 
he,.. In low. City. Wh.t could be better than SO degree w •• ther 
lind smooth ice to .bte onl From left are Dick GriHiths, B4, St.t. 
Center, Dottie Bittner, A2, Tllkllwa, 111., Gr.tchen Moine" N2, 
H ........ , .ftII III C.rcItIta. &3, Car.u" Vea8luela. 

-D.lly I_.n Photo by Herk V.III.r 

of the deal, So he went to the legal 
department of Air France. The 
lawyer for the C01llpany said they 
would do anything Within reason. 

McNamara Stock Money 
Creates Senatorial Debate 

Althou,h only 12 cu.s of 
gr.nd larceny we,.. cleared by 
.rrelt 1,lt ye.r, Richerd t. 
Holcomb, Chief of the Bure.u of 
Pollc. Science (a division of 
SUI'. Institute of Public AH.in), 
pointed out th.t in m.ny c.se. 
the .rrelt of one d.llnquent t"n· .,.r un cI •• r 10 or 12 CUll. 

M.ny time" Holcomb •• id, 
crime ,t.tl,.ic, do not .how the 
whole picture. 
Last year there were no homi

cides, no rapes, and only one rob· 
bery in Iowa City. 

The only significant decrease in 
frequency of a major crime was 
in the number of auto thefts. There 
were only 12 last year, compared 
to 26 in 1959 - a 54 per cent de· 
crease. The eight arrests made by 
police for auto thefts is four times 
those made in 1959. 

Total major crimes increased 
about eight per cent last year -
much less than the 18 per cent in· 
crease in 1959. 

Although no It.tistles • r e 
.v.lI.ble for comp.rilon of 
crime, in low. City with thole 
of other cltie. In lowo, Holcomb 
,.id he believed the crime r.te 
here i, lower than in ,imilar 
citill. 
Convictions for forgery and false 

tittering (primarily bad checks) 
were the highest of any crime, ex· 
cluding traffic violations. Of the 
38 arrests made, 27 pel'sons, or 
71 per cent, were found guilty. Six 
were dismissed, and five cases are 
pending. 

Of the 516 .rre.t. m.de In 
INO, peraons betwoen the .ges 
of l' .nd 21 wero .,.in tho 
larllest of .ny group with 142. 
The totol number of crlmu com· ' 
mlttecl by penon. uncler 30 com· 
priNd 56 per cont of the tot.' 
.,.,.. ... m .... 

Morris said he would like a set 
of paints which could only be pur. 
chased in the United States, some 
canvas and canvas stretchers. He 
would also consider a small token 
payment df say $100. and call the 
matter closed. Air France sent to 
the United States for the paints 
and canvas, which they air· 
freighted to Morris. Since Morris 
also wanted cash, they asked him 
if he wished the police to intresti· 
gate the theft. 

It will probably come as no sur· 
prise to SUI students to find that 
the mOlt frequent offenses were 
parking tickets - 11,030 of them, 
yielding more than $15,300 to the 
city treasury. This number, how· 
ever, represents a decrease from 
the 14,442 parking tickets issued in 

WASHlNGTON IN! - Secretary gesLed that his lawyers could sit 1959, and the 16,386 issued in 1958. 
of Defense-designate Robert S. down with Jawyer~of Congress and Of the 11.030 violators last year: 
McNamara, who sold his Ford work out a satisfactory trust fund. 9,868 were found guilty. 
stock in a move to allay fears, dis- jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii 
co~red the fears persist - among 

Morris couldn't think of any rea· 
80n why he didn't want the police 
in on the case, and so he said it 
was okay with him. But the police 
<Started to question a few oC the 
artist's friends and in no time one 
of them revealed the whole Story. 

Morris was then questioned and 
assured if he told all he would be 
tet off with just a warnin,. Morris 
told all and was Immediately sent 
to jail. 

M()!Tis met an Australian 
in the Sante who happened to be 
there for writing a bad check to a 
Paris furrier. The Australian said 
he knew of a lawyer who admired 
modern art and would probably 
handle Morris's case for nothing. 

And 50 after six weeks in jaH, 
Morris's new lawyer managed to 
get him out on bail. • 

the senators who must approve 
him. 

1'heir ,concern focused on the , 
problem of con£1ict of interest. 
Wbile the Senate Armed. Services 
Committee had no question about 
McNamara's sale of $1.5 million 
worth of FOI'd Motor Co. stock, 
two members questioned him 
closely Tuesday about what he is 
golng to 00 with the money. 

McNamara has put the total -
$1.1 million after taxes - Into gov
ernment bonds, He then plans to 
convert the bonds into a trust fund. 
Trustees would invest the money 
without consulting him. 

"It'll not my purpose to be 
hush," Sen. Harry F. Byrd, <0-
Va.l said to McNamara. But, 
Byrd said, the .trust fund presented 
the same problem as the Ford 
stock - for thE: fund trustees might 
invest money In companies that 
did business with the Defense De· 
partment, just as the Ford Motor 
Co. might do business with the de· 
partment. 

Byrd said the trust fund thus 
might violate the conflict of inter· 
est law, which was passed in 1873. 

"I will be quite happy to modify 

It must lbe said that Air 
France has behaved quite well 
throughout the a(fair and never 
even tried to recover the paints 
and canvasses they had flown to 
Morris. In gratitude Morris is go
Ing to paint aD 8-by-8-foot ~anvas the ~ment Bny way you sug· 
which will consist of a series of ,est, ~ McNamara told Byrd at.'d 
bars looking vecy similar to thole the other members of the eomrm~. 
on a prison cell. I tee. 1be 44-year~ld former presl· 

(e1 I"" New York Herald TrtbuM 1IIc. dent of the Ford Motor Co. Sug· 

Getting the most 
i ~ for y<iVf money? 

-I 

Invest NOW earn from 1st 
Continental Mortgage 
Investment Company 

Z18-A E, Washington - Iowa City 

Guaranteed 
Annual 
Interest 

The secret is out! 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Phone 8·7561, 

.. for the,,' finest 

. , 

• dri cleaning AND shirt 
laundry wor/( in towne' 

.. " 

~. 

QUALIl) 
ALL WOOL 
TOPCOATS 

'A11 SHClAL LOW P'Rieu 

Regul.rs, Shorts, Long. 

Because Penney's made a special off· season p~

chase you save on the rich woolen topcoats you 

want right now! All have 100% wool.~ip-Qut liners: 

the same quality workmans~p found , in all ,i'en-, 

ney topcoats! See tweeds, velour finishes, saxonies, 

cheviots in the latest bal ragian and set· in sleeve , 
models! Buy now at Penney's and save, save, savel 

SPECIAL PURCHASEI 
MEN'S W'INTER JACKETS 
Now, when you need them, 
Penny's reduces prices on wann 
winter jackets, parkas, wool 
Melton suburbans, Bedford cord 
or wide wale corduroy with knit 
trims, Orion pi1~, quilt or blan· 
ket linings. , " 
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Why Pay More for Wool Worsted Suitsl 
Compare the Penney.low price. anywhere. 

Penney's quality fabrics • • , 
tailored to rigid standards! Find 
stripes, fancies, diagonals, sha
dow stripes in medium 'n dark 
tones! Wanted styling, wanted 
colors and fabrics! 

Re.ul.r, .nd 
lonll' 

NEW-LOOK SPORT COATS 
IN FASHION-COLORSI 

I 

Not a closeout, but a super Pel)' 
ney buy! Penney.tailored iJ1 3· 
button style with flap pockets! 
AU wools or wool blended with 
other fine fibers! New patterns, 
colors. 
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